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Listen to What We Say

We will Sell you while they Last:

Irish Potatoes, $1.25 bu.

Keg' Kraut, $1.30

We will pay for:

Spring
Hens 82c lb.

Eggs20c doz.

FarmersSupplyCompany

THE FIGHT IS ON

THE BATTLE RAGES

In last week's issue of the
FreePress announcement was
madethat in answer to a peti-

tion the Commissioners' Court
.had granted and ordered an
election to be held Saturday,
November 1st, to determine
whether or not intoxicating li-

quors shall .be sold in Haskell
County. The Commissioners'
Court couldhardly do otherwise,
since there were nearly three
hundred signersto the petition.
The only criticism that might be
offered is the short time given
for the campaign. But we feel
confident that the Court must
havehadsatisfactoryreasonsfor
making the time short, and we
shall offer no criticism.

In view of the fact that the
time is shore, the leaderson the
prohibition side realized the im-

portance of getting busy, and
therefore a meeting of those
favoring prohibition was called
in the county court room Friday
eveningof last week, at which
time therewasa good 'represen-
tative company of men of this
city andcommunity present to
lend encouragementto the move-

ment to combat the efforts of
the opposing side in bringing
saloonsback to Haskell county.

B. E. Sherrill called thehouse
to orderandstated theobject of
the meeting,whereuponhe was
elected temporary chairman.
The election of a permanent

.. chairman and secretary-treasure-r

resulted in the selectionof
of R. O. Montgomeryand Scott
Key for the respective places.
A committeeof seven, compos-
ing B. Cox, W. P. Whitman, H.

, G. McConnoll, W. F. Draper, G.
R. Couch, J. F, Pinkorton, N.
McNeil, was appointed,who will
havechargeof the campaign. A

t' ' public collection was taken to
"' defray the expensesof the cam-

paign,and nearly everybody
liberally to the call.

Jv .r After a short while spent in
'r

., discussing some other impor- -

,,? tant'matters with. reference to
thecampaign, theneeting ad- -

' journed until Saturday after--
oon at 2:80 o'clock, when it was

' expectedto have a prominent
! speakerpresentto addresssthe
fi? bod1s. Dr. Sandefer. nresi--

.jientof SimmonsCollege m&
v -- ; lehe, wasconferred with amffce

prowled to- - be presentto dsj
!r .!

'

liver an address.. X largeorewd

i. 10c per can

, 12k lb.

waspresentto hear him, and
everybody pronounced it one"bf
the most logical, conservative
but at the same time strongest
addresseson the subject that
they hadever heard. The Free
Pressis glad to be able to pre-
sentto its readeasa synopsisof
this address, and it sincerely
hopesthat every reader of this
paper, whether he be pro or
anti, will' read it. Following is
the address:

DR. SANDCKR'S ABMESS:

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and
Gentlemenand fellow-citizen-s of
Haskell County: Republican
forms of governmentare found-
ed on free speech. High class
public discussions of questions
affecting the weal or woe can
not but be provocative of the
most rational and intelligent
thought. The question that we
are here to discuss this after-
noon is one that affects vitally
the five fundamentals of our
government,viz., the home, the

Ischool, thechurch, the vocations
of men, and the government
proper, or politics. I trust that
in the discussionof this matter
everyonepresent will give me
an openmind, and we snail en-

deavor as,honest and capaple
citizens to arrive at conclusions
that cannot but mean for our
community's and country'swel
fare. 1 trust no one nas come
herefeeling that I shall take ad
vantage of this occasion and

with nip touching the question
that brings us together. No
man has more respect for an
honest man or a virtuous
woman than I have. I admire
any man who takes an honest
position and conscientiously
supportsthat position. I have
very little respect, howe"ver, for
that man who is so narrow, sel-

fish and circumscribed in his
views as to advocate privately,
publicly, or both, a cause that
may perchanceput somemoney
in his purse, but in doing so not
give value received for it.

I believe that the liquor traffic
is the greatestfoe to the funda
mentalsof our government that
obtains in the earth today. I
believe that if we will apply
some standardsto our. institu-
tions and they cannot standthe
tests,and on the other hand are
found destructiveandsubversive
of the bestinterests of men and
women, they ought to be eradi
cated. I believe in everything
that is good. And I abhor that
which is evil. I believe the open
saloon, without which you have
doneso manyyearswould prove
at this time the most powerful
enemyto your institutions for
good in Haskell that you could
possiblyplacein reach of your
citizens. If I did not think so I
would not be here at this time
giving my time and service at
the instanceof your committee,
contributing in my humble way
towards keeping them from
againbecominga part of your
economic and social fabric.

I presume, fellow-citizen-

that, like mostothermen, I am
more or less selfish. The sa-

loon is anenemy to my busi-

ness,and I do not like anybody
or anything that attempts to
destroy the business in which I
am engaged. As most of you
perhapsknow, I am a college
president. It is my business,
therefore, with the help of my
faculty, to take the sons and
daughtersof my patrons, and,
after some yearsof physical and
mental and spiritual endeavor,
return these sons and daugh-

ters as finished college products
to the homes from which they
have comeand to the fond ex-

pectancyof thosewho have en-

trustedthem during theseyears
to my keeping. It is a beautiful
industry, ladiesand gentlemen,
in which I am engaged: To take
the raw material of young man-

hood and womanhood and to be
instrumental in moulding it into
beautiful, symmetrical, and

Christian character is to my

mind oneof the greates't indus-

tries that ever challenged the
Intellect and the soul of man.

This is the mission of our
schools, and especially of our
Christian colleges. In spite,
however, of all we are doing and

abusehim who should not agree can'do, in an educational way,

BACK in the GAME

My Stock is Completewith
Corn Chops, Wheat

Bran, Oatsand
Corn

E. A. ChambersI
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If you're waking call me early,
Call me early mother dear

I haveto buy a suit,
I wore my old one out last year

TheWinter days are coming,
Autumn nights arc growing cold,

And I might as well select one
Ere the choicestones are sold.

y$Ai

wL IMP?

ComeEarly If You Can Sir
Sir, our Fall andWinter stock of clothing is complete, and we

wantyou to us a visit look throughandseeif we have what
you want. If we can'tpleaseyou we'll be surprised sir, for our
stock is larger thanit hasbeenfor years. And we think our cloth-
ing buyerhas shown more skill in this year's selection than
everbefore.

It's a settledfact that the best things go early, and we hope
youwill be one of tne first to selectyour suit. In our bestclothes
we arefeaturingBRANDEGEE KINCAID & CO.'s clothes. They're
greatclothessir. Moderately priced too. We don't sell clothes
all over theseUnited States, but Brandegee Kincaid & Co. do.
We saythey're the bestclothes in Haskell. Our competitor will
no doubtsaythesamefor his clothes. Be just seehis and ours
too. Be a man of your own. Be your own' judge.

Howard & Foster
Our best shoes for men. They're

great shoes. Made of finest leather.
Loolrgood Sir. Fit your foot Sir.
Hold their shapeSir. $4.50 and $5.00
Sir.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Haikell, Texas.

we cannotturn out as many fin-

ishedproductsfrom the colleges
as the open and legalized saloon
is graduating from her "cess
pools" from year to year. The
four thousandsaloons in Texas
today are destroying more men
and women than are receiving
diplomasfrom all of our insti-

tutions of learning combined. I
see two young men, nursed by
the same mother, reared and
trained in the same home, one
goesto college and spends four
years, the othergoes to the sa-

loon and becomesits patron for
four years. I see the fond par-

entsat the expiration of this
time on the front porch, peering
up anddown the lane, awaiting
the return of the boy with the
diplomafrom college; andat the
sametime anxious to see the
prodigal who hasgiven his four
yearsas apatron of the saloon
and its unholy influences. The
college boy is seencoming, erect,
with confidenttread, with intel-
ligent brow and benign counten-
ance, and ho is received with
loving ombraeo by those who

have inado his being and educa-
tion possible. On the other
hand, ladies and gentlemen, I
ask you to behold the graduate
of the licensed saloon: There is
no confidence in his tread. Thero
is no intelligence on his brow.
There is no benignity in his
countenance. His physicalman-

hood is gone; His intelleot has
atrophyed and is benumbed.
His soul has withered away.
He is not oaly a disapointment,
but la a disgraceto those whose
blood awl beiftg coursesthrough

f.

Bradly Knit Goods
Bradley makes our sweatersand

sweater Another great line of
goodsin our store. Made to fit. Look
good. Keep out the cold. Get yours
hereSir. All prices Sir.

THE BIG STORE

his veins. He is the epitomeof
the saloon. His virtue and his
ambitionsare blastedandho is a
counterfeit on humanity. I re-

peat,therefore, my friends, that
I am perhapsselfish in beingso
open and aggressivean enemy
to the saloon becauseit destroys
life and blights the progeny of
man more rapidly than I can
build it up and saveit.

I never haveto apologize for
being a prohibitionist. I dare
say there can hardly be found
in this splendidcountya teacher
in your publicschoolswho would
be to his position if
his trusteeknew that he was a
pronouncedanti prohibitionists.
Even our anti friends want bet-
ter examples set before their
children than they sometimes
set. I venture to say just hore
that thereis not a Missionary
Baptist in Haskell county who
would sendhis son or daughter
to Simmons College if thaton o
know that the presidentof Sim-

mons College woi'o an anti. Am
I not correctaboutthis? I trust
none of my anti-Bapti- st breth-
ren will find fault with my posi-

tion or what I say. I am not
claiming that I am any bettor
thanyou are. I am simply con-

tending that you sot one stand-
ard for yourselfand ono for your
school teacher. And I canprove
by your own pastor that my
standard is the ono that he
would have you conform to.
Furthermore,my friends, the
presidentof Simmons College is
in betterstamding in his church
than any anti-prohibiti- Bap
tist is in bis church. I do sot

Ik

AMDtCEE KINCAID
CUlKt)

C O.'

pay

coats.

Oct. 22nd, 1013

know who your pastor is, nor do
I care, but I can prove my state-
ment by him. If it were not for
embarrassingyou too much, I
could prove it by your own good
Christian wife.

I said in the beginning, ladies
andgentlemen, that the saloon
is anenemy to the five funda-
mentals of our civilization. Is
therea manhero who evar knew
the saloon to make a happier,,
home? I pause for a moment.
No, my friends, in the catalog
of nations therecannot befound
a single instancewhere the open
saloon ever proveda benefactor'
of the home. On the otherhand,
thereis not a man here but that
cancall to mind this momenta
homeor homes that have been
wrecked anddestroyed by this
enemyof the human race. Is
therea man herewho eversawa
church membership enlarged
and mademorespiritual becauso
of the saloon? If there is, will
that one stand up? I pause a
moment. Thero seems to bo
none. Is therea man underthe
sound of my voice who ever
know of a single educationalin-

stitution that was made stron-
ger and better and porfomed its
mission in the world more per-
fectly because of tho fact that
there were saloons contiguous
to It? If there Is one, will he,
stand up? I pause. On the '

othor handthereare thosehere
by tho dozens who know and
have known of worthy, ambi-
tious boys and girls, made and
fashioned after the image of
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Don't forget the place for

Drug Store Requirements

Our Special Exclusive lines arc:
Rcxall Remedies

llexall Toilet Articles
Nyals Family Medicines

Nyals Toilet Necessities

Symphony Lawn Writing Paper
Allcgrctti's and Buntc's Chocolates

Call and See Us. We Appreciate Your

Business

Spencer
The

Texas

P. S. our Hot or

Soft

i ArAi
J NOTES

The best red Barn paint at 1.00

pergallon. Norman's

Mackrel and cod fish at Posey
' I

i

U155 1. lUUrWl- - LE11CII IO 12111111;

at Stamford.

Get a bath at the White Front
'Barber Shop.

J. S. Post attended the Dallas

Fair this v eek.

J. 0. Starkof the south sidewas
in town Monday.

J. L. Robertson was in Fort
"Worth this week.

A. R. Couchof Weinert was in

this city Tuesday.

Hot or cold drinks
Spencer& Richardson.

' For sale A Rhode Island Red
Rooster, OscarMartin.

BetterSchool Tablets at
"West Side Drug Store.

Born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.

Hardy Grissom, a daughter.

M. S. Shook went to the Dallas

Fair the first ot the week.

Let us frame your pictures.
Norman's.

Eastman Kodaks. Originals.
West side Drug Store.

A fine line of jewelry on

at the Corner Drug Store.

$15 stovesat Pinkerton
Co's for $5 and $6 Adv. tf

All kinds ot school supplies at
the North Side Variety Store. It

St. George and the Dragon at
Dick's, Saturday, Oct. 25th, lOcts.

Plantwheat all throughNovem-

ber. It is the best month for a
crop. Sherrill Elv. Co. 2t

S Richardson
l&xaJUL Store

Haskell,

Don't forget
Drinks

Huckabee's.

Cold

Honey! Honey at Posey &

Huckabee's. J

Posey& Huckabee keep cake
flour, powdered and loaf sugar

Al Coustns oi the Weinert com-

munity, was in this city Monday.

Mayor Cahill was called to Tem-

ple this week on a business trip.

Norman Hancockspent Sunday
with the homefolks in this city.

Mrs. Baker and children went
to Hamilton on a visit last week.

Window Glass! Window Glass!
Most complete stock in Haskell
Co. Norman's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Combes of
Seymourspent last week in this
city.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Dates,ripe olives and delicious
fresh cakes at Poseys& Hucka-
bee's.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Orpha Neathery
of Stamford visited in this city
this week.

Mrs. W. H. BaKer, has been
visiting the family of R. H. Penic
nearRule.

Mrs. J. S. Rike left Monday to
visit her daughter. Mrs Morrison,!
of Graham.

County Attorney Kline was
called to Weinert Saturday on offi-

cial busines.

Swan's Down Prepared Cake
Flour in packagesat F. G. Alex
ander & Son's.

"St George and the Dragon"
Saturday nightOct. 25th atDick's
Theatre, lOct.

The best wall paper values ever
offered Norman's.

WeddingPresents

Birthday Presents

Gut Glass. Silverware,

and Jewelry

Get Them From Us and Save Money

Corner Drug Store

Seeour specialWall Paper val-

ues. Norman's.

TheNorth Side Variety Store
for all kinds of every day needs.
Call and seeus. It

E. J. Couch came down from
Weinert Sunday and spent the
day in this city.

MesdamesRay and Howard of
Stamford spent Sunday with Mrs.
Will Killingsworth.

That Gold Band Coffee at Posey
and Huckabee's. Makesa delight-ful-l

breakfast cup.

Miss Lucile Roberts of Throck-
morton took the train here Sun-

day for central Texas.

Candies, Candies! A nice fresh
line of Whitman's just receivedat
the Corner Drug Store.

Complete line of Paints, Var-

nishes andEnamels. A finish for
every purpose. Norman's.

Mrs J. A. Lackey of Stamford
spentSunday with her son M.
Lackey of this city.

District clerk Guy 0. Street
spent severaldays in Fort Worth
the first of the week.

Miss Merl Neatheryof Farmers--
ville is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
John Oatesof this city.

Mrs W. T. Hudson spent the
week with her daughter,Mrs. J. E.
Robertson,at Weinert.

Give us your order for windows
glass. We have all sizes.

It's
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Spencer Richardson

Special prices paper.
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Miss Grace Nichols,
been the family

returned to

J. Norman daugh-

ter, Miss Tuesdayfor
to which point they

have

Mrs. W. W. Pope, been
visiting her parents,Mr. and
McKee, returned her home
at Stamford.

S. Boone has returned
Weatherfordwhere she has

beenvisiting daughter, Mrs.
L. Morgan.

McGee Crum
has been her

daughter,Mrs. W. Lamm, left
Saturdayfor herhome.

Rid your system
Laxacold or Rexall Cold Tablets

Sold only at Spencer
RichardsonDrug Store.

To Furniture,
repaired stoves, for old

furniture old
Pinkerton Furniture Co. tf

Mrs. Everett, who has
been visiting her daughter Mrs.

Todd this city
home at Waco.

WM. from near
was the city Tuesday call-

ed paid dollar on his
Hicks wasfortunate

ot being damaged very much
by recent hail, many
his neighbos Rochester
anuged.agreat deal.

Mr. J. Watson
Rule via city Monday for

Navaro county.

Northcutt is irepared
kinds hauling. Prompt

satisfactory service. tf

Nice silverware the
Corner Drug Store. Go

before buying.

Miss Lela Sprowls, left Satur-
day for Munday where she is

teaching the school.

received fresh
Whitman's candies.

CornerDrug Store.

Try Tuna Fish. Pack-

ed olive oil, All ready to
Alexander Sons.

There'sno more delicious
cup hot chocolates two

better. Spencer& Richardson.

you glasses. so
would them
any kind, perfect guaranteed.

W. Parsons.

See jewelry
the Corner Drug Store before
buying elsewhere. It pay

Rev. White Ballinger
the the week to meet his
family accompany them
Haskell.

Eugene Williams has returned
Worth where has

night clerk for railway
company.

Orange lemon peel, citron,
11Ui4IIUIIJ.

H.E.Jackson Stamford Posey
visited her parents, Mr. and Huckbee's.

Atchison week.
speak the

Diamond Urand at school--

&

on

visiting
has her

has

has

visiting

near

pleased

house,Thursday night,Oct., 30th
Rose schoolhouse,
31st. Go and hear
tisement.
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Carry
and pay

money by
There'snever
dispute over
payment of a

Friday. Oct.,
him. Adyer--

check

check,

vou alwayshave
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any p
the
bill; 0II

receipted state-- U
ment. It's the only j
up-to-d- ate method,ft,

Did You
j you had paid a bill twice, or had a about j
Li the payment a bill. Avoid all controversies

an accountwith us and using your book.
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Swan's Down PreparedFlour
is just what you want to make the
most delicious angel food cake.
At F. G. Alexander & Sons'.

Mrs. R' H. Wardell of De Leon
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Galord Kline, left the first of
the week for a visit at Rotan.

Charter Oak Stoves have lead
the world for 61 years. Try one
when you need a wood or coal
stove. Sherrill Bros & Co. 2t

Misses Winnie Gross, Eula and
Rilla Kennamer and Master Clyde
Grosscalled to see us Tuesday,
and saw our big press running.

TheCorner Drug Store has just
put in a line of fine cut glass. It
It will pay you to see it when
in time need of anything in this
line.

Miss Lela Roberts of Kirkland,
who hasbeenvisiting her cousins
Misses May and Pearl Roberts
of this city, has returned to her
home.

Call and seeour line of Jewel
ery.nngs,lockets, bracelets,chains
watches,Clocks, cut glassand etc.
It W. H. Parsons.

PremiumCalifornia Tuna pack-

ed in perfectly blended oil sea
turkey; all white meat, no skin,
no bones,thricecooked, ready to
serye. Packed in flat cans. Try
a caatoday. At F. G. Alexander
ftSoos.

Let the Free Pressdo your
Job PrlBting.

Kings Bulk and Box Chocloates
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Wants your Business, and will

sell you good goodsat cheapest
prices, Quality considered. We
will very much appreciate your

trade. We sell

School Supplies
Can pleasethe most fastidious.

All prescription work is care-

fully looked after by H. H.
Langford, a registered druggist
of long experience.

EastmanKodaksandFilms
Sheriff W. C. Allen left Satur-

day for Oklahoma, get a negro
charged with cutting the boy of
Ed Wadecolored, some time ago,
near Weinert.

The owner of a business lot
35x70 feet, located on the corner
west ot the Haskell opera house,
wants to sell same. Inquire at
this ofiice for particulars. tf

When you want a good buggy,
high grade, the bestat all for your
money, get an Emerson every
time, Can't be madebetter.

Sherrill Bros. & Co. 2t

Rev. Dean,who a few years ago
servedas pastor of the local Bap-

tist church at this place a few
yearsagowas a pasenger on the
north bound traina few mornings
ago.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

I have a client who owns some
business property in Haskell
City, thathe wants to exchange
for a small farm and pay differ-
ence in cash. Henry John-
son. 33-2- t

Marriage licensewere issuedto
the following coupleslast week:
J. David Crockett Jr. and Miss
Ruby RansomBrooks; C. R. Ste-

vens and Clara Ruth Young; John
Simpson and Yates.

Rev. L. L. Sams will speak to
thevoters at O'Brien on Saturday
Oct. 25th, at 1-- P. M. at Rochester,
3 p. m. Go and hear him, as he
will tell you something about the
whisky traffic Advertisement.

I write insurance of every
kind, and the last storm proves
that it hails at all seasonsof the
year, so if you have not pro-
tected your uroporty with a
policy it is high time you wore
doing it. Insurance is cheap,
uub iucusls iiigu to replace or
repair property after a storm
or flro.

48-2- t Henry Johnson,Agt.
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Fred Alexander visited the fair
this week.

Miss Witt at Stamford
Wednesday.

Dr. Taylor is visiting his mother
at Goldthwaite.

'N. McNeill made a trip to
Stamford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Norman vis-

ited thefair at Dallas.

A light frost Monday morning
but no damage resulted.

J. C. Harvey made a trip to
Seymour the first of the week.

Miss Erna Dean has accepteda
position with the county clerk.

Mrs. Geo. Davis visited in the
Joseletneighborhood this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Arbuckle, on Tuesdaymorning, a
fine son.

Mrs. Lou Johnsonof Stamford
spentSunday with Mrs. Jas. A.
Greer,of this city.

S. W. Scott came in from San
Antonio to look afterhis business
interests thisweek.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill and daugh
ters,Misses Francis and Carrie
went to the fair at Dallas.

Mesdames Will Killingsworth
and Terrell and Misses Lela Odell,
Allie Irby and EdenaTerrell, at-

tended a hometalent play atStam-
ford Thursdaynight.

As we go to press, we learn
that Mr. De horse ran away
with him Thursday evening and
in the mix up, Mr. De Bard got a
severekick.

Girls and boys, little folks and
old folks have a special invitation
to call and seewhat we have.
It W. H. Parsons.

Mrs Alice Nolen left 'Sunday
night for a visit to her old home
in Alabama. Mr. andMrs. Rich
ardNolen accompaniedher as far
as Abilene, returning Monday
morning to this city.

The High Cost of Living
is theHigh CostofBaying
So Buy your Fuel Where You can Save

Money.
Fancy Sugarnut Lump

Fancy Ludlow Lump
$7.50 Dlivrd from Car. Washed

Nut $6.50 Dallvarad from Car
I havea good supply on handand several
cars coming. Also have on hand, good
dry wood. AJl.Juel guaranteedto glva

satlsfav

M. A. CfifcTON
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1 i4 RomanticHistoric Drama

Principal
Scenes

The Roman Orgy
St. George repulses the
love of the Courtesan
Tullla.

St.George Banished
Seeking new worlds to
conquer, he leaves Rome
forever.

In a New Land-A- fter

a long journey
St. Georgeapproachesthe
Capital of King Ozillo and
learns of

The Ancient Edict
"The Gods will that the
fairest virgin in the
Kingdom be offered as a
sacrifice to the Dragon
Ismuit."

The High Priest's
Verdict

The King learns that his
only child, the Princess
Angisa, has been selected
for the sacrifice.

A Father's Anguish
The King offers his crown
to the mortal who will save
his daughter.

f A Old

HATE OIL

AND PILLS

California Syrup of figs best for tender
stomach, liver and bowels.

Look back at your childhood
- days. the dose that

mother insisted on castor oil,
calomel, cathartics. How you
hated them, how you fought
againstthem.

With our children its different.
Mothers who cling to the old
physic simply don't realize what
they do. The children's revolt is
well founded. Their tender lit-

tle ''insides" are injured by
them.

If your child's stomach, liver
and bowels need give
only delicious California Syrup ot
Figs. Its action is positive, but
gentle. Millions of mothers keep
this harmless "fruit laxative"
handy; they know children loye
to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and
sweeten thestomach, and that a
teaspoonfu) today saves a sick
child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt

bottleof California Syrupof Figs,
which hasfull direction for babies
children and gFown-up- s, plainly
on thebottle. Beware of

sold here. See that it is
. made by California Fig Syrup Co

Refuse otherkinds with

Keep the money at home.
Give the Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. Wo
canDO it RIGHT at (air prices.

&
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St. GEORGE
and th

DRAGON

Saturday Night
October 25th

DICK'S THEATRE

10 Cents to

MATINEE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

October25th

10 Cents to

2 PerformancesOnlv

RAIN SHINE

D9NT' MISS SEEING THIS WONDEREUL PRODUCTION

PICTUREBoth the andthe

CHILDREN

CALOMEL

Remember

cleansing,

counter-

feits

contempt

OR

Woman's Missionary Society.

The auxiliary met Monday
afternoon in its regular session.
Mrs Sims as leader made the
lessoninstiuctive and interest
ing. The program was excel-
lent.

The tirst week in Noverber is
to be our week of prayer. Let
every woman plan to actend,es-

pecially everyMethodist woman.
It will be an opportunity for a
spiritual uplifting.

Next Monday the program
will be in charge of the first
vice-presiden- t. The mite boxes
will be opened. So be present
with your mite boxes.

Supt. of Publicity.

Notice to Land Owners.
I have some nice resident

property in Haskell and some
cashto tradefor small farm in
Haskellcounty.

43-2- t Henry Johnson.

Oother Appointmaats.
In addition to dates already

announced,therewill be prora-

tion speakingthe last week in
October at Brushy, Woinert,
Sayles, Cottonwood, Sagerton,
Haskell, Rule, Howard, Kirk-dal- e,

Ketron, Pinkerton, Jud.
Dateswill be given later as

we can arrange same. Dr.
Sandefer, of Abilene, and J.
Winford of Snyder, will
take part, and wo will oxpeot
others". Bo sureand hear them.

R. 0. MONTGOMEttY,
Ch'ra'n. Pro. Com.

(Advertisement.)

On kettle smmlfy
it. 13 75

A CarelesslyTreatedCold
is the source of mostsickness becausedrugged

pills, syrupsandalcoholic mixtures are
uncertain and unsafe.

Scott'sEmulsion has been relied upon by
physiciansfor forty yearsasthesafeandsensible
remedy to suppressthe cold and build up the
enfeebledforcesto avertthroatarid lungtroubles.
Don't frlsrmts mkehsllcsubstitutes,bmt insist

mths

All

All

Hunt,

I

Principal
Scenes

The Burning off the City
The King goes mad and
sets fire to the palace,
etc.

The Celestial Vision-Heav-enly

messengers
present St. George with
the Magic Lance, acclaim-
ing: "With this weapon
thou shaltslay the dragon."

The Last Prayer-Prin- cess

Angisa prepares
for the sacrifice.

The fatal Day
The Princess in a chariot
drawn by sacredoxen and
accompaniedby the entir
populace is led to th
dragon's lair.

The Terrific Combat
Chained to the Altar, the
Princess is about to be
devoured, when St. George
slays the dragon.

The New King-K- ing
Ozillo abdicates his

throne in favor of St.
George and also givts him
the hand nf Prinrpsa
Angisa.

Youngwill Enjoy
M

TAKES Off DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPPS FALLING

Girls! TrytMsi Makes your hair thick,
glossy fluffy, beautiful.

Within ten minutes after an
application of Danderine you
cannot find" a single traceof Dan-
druff or falling hair and your
scalpwill not itch", but what will
pleaseyou most will be after a
few weeksuse,when you seenew
hair, fine and downy at first yes

but really new hair growing
all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beautyof your hair.
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moistena
cloth with Danderine and careful-
ly draw it through the hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time.
Theeffect is amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and
havethe appearanceot abundance
and an incomparable lustre, soft-
nessand luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug
storeor toilet counter,and proye
that your hair is as pretty and
sott as any that it hasbeenneg-
lected or injured by carelesstrea-
tmentthat'sall you surely can
havebeautiful hair and lots of it
jf you will just try a little Dan-
derine.

PleBty of Money.
To loan on first class improved

farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
ten yearstime with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.
. It you want a loan, write or

comejandseeus.
Sanders& Wilson,

Haskell, Texas.

Turkey Growers.
Turkey growers of Haskell

countywill meet at Haskell, First
Monday in Nov. at court House
andpool our turkeys. Already
oyer 1,000 havebeenpooled. Come
or write how many you have.

Clay Kimbrough, Sec-Trea- s.

"Lotthe Free Press do your
job printing.

TO THE VOTERS OF HASKELL
COUNTY.

Listen for a few minutes to a plea
from your .Mothers, your Wives, your
Sisters, your Sweethearts iinil your
own daughters. We know you would
not have us leave our homes and go
upon tho streets and the public high-
ways to enlist your Interest In .behalf
of ourselvesand our homes. We are
to glad that we live In a Christian
country which boasts of Liberty for
her citizenship,a part of which wo aro,
and in times of danger we always
look to tho man-hoo-d of our country
for protection and defense, with the
assurance thnt you will come to out
rescue. WE ABE IN DANDER The
peace and happinessof many of our
homes are threatened, and since wo
are bound by the strong ties of

and one strong bond of
sympathyso that when one suffers wo
all are moreor less affected. We be-
seechyou, hear our cry. WHO-EVE-

you are and WIIERE-EVE- you are ou
I the first day of Nov. DON'T let any-
thing keep you from going to your
(Totlng place and casting your vote
AGAINST the saloon In favor of home.
(Children and Mother.

Mrs. D. J. Richardson, Mrs. D. M.
Winn, Mrs. Mark Whitman, Mrs. E.
L. Frlerson, Mrs. W. O. Kllllngsworth,
Mrs. R. G. French, Mrs. W. L. Morton,
Mrs. 11a McKlnney, Mrs, A. P. Parr,
Mrs. s. L. Robertson,Mrs. W. A. Kim-broug- h,

Mrs. M. E. Fox, Mrs. Lizzie
Saelers, Mrs. Ellen McClaln, Mrs. W.
P. Hallmark, Mrs. Chas. E. McFatter,
Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mrs. M. J. Irby, Mrs.
B. M. Whltaker, Mrs. T. E. Bowman,
Mrs. L. J. Farmer, Mrs. Alice Yancy,
Mrs. N. I. McCoIIum, Mrs. L. F. Taylor,
Mrs. Roy Shook, Mrs. R. P. Simmons,
Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Hardy Grissom,
Mrs. John G. Russell, Mrs. Mary A.
Oates,Mrs. F. L. Daugherty,Mrs. D. H
Hamilton, Mrs. Lee Williams, Mrs. T.
G. Williams, Mrs. M. E. Decker, a

Decker, Mrs. O. M. Guest.Mrs.
W. E. Spencer,Mrs. Earl York, Mrs.
W. W. Price, Mrs. J. W. Wheeler,Mrs.
S. L. West, Mrs. Minnie PrltchetLMrs.
James A. Greer, Mrs. Wm. E. Dicken-
son. Mrs. C. Fox Clarke, Mrs. Geo.
Dean, Mrs. Leon Gilliam, Mrs. S. A.
Huehes,Mrs. M. E. Atchison. Mrs. W.
W. Fields, Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. I. D.
Kllllngsworth, Mrs. E. A. Chambers,

rMrs. Geo. Fields, Mrs. T. B. Russell,
Mrs. W. D. Joiner, Mrs. W. N. Huck
abee,Mrs. C. Kimbiough. Mrs .Tno. L.
Hcbertson, Mrs. M. M. Crow, Mrs. II.
S. Wilson, Mrs. C. D. Grissom, Mrs M.

Ptorson, Mis. llcnrv JolniPon. Mrs
1' U Jonos, Mrs W. H Alexander.
Vrs c. D. Lonsr, Mrs Jo'in Pourli
Vrs i j, Pipp, Mr. C P Morris. "M"8
F Inrencfi Fieiii h, MIm T'lll i TJpafnm'i,
I Ism Roberta Witt. Miss Blanche Rati
('11, Miss Vlnnlo H1H- - Mr- - N.uiute
"cDaniel, Miss Dullu IV'ds Miss Ma-- i

Hughes, MIcs Ruth Vcazc, Mrs.
II bt V. Robertson, Mis. R. C. Whit-m'r- e,

Miss Bessie Whitmlre, Mrs. T.
'. Wnrnoek, Mrs. N. T. Smith, Mrs. M.
S. Edwnrds, Mrs. Ida Bell Edwards,
Mrs. H. C Scott, Mrs. M. A. Eastland,
Mrs. J. J. Counts, Mrs. C M. Cobb,
.Mrs. T. E. Russell,Mrs. W. M. Tucker,
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, Mrs. F. G.
Alexander, Mrs.J,S.Fox, Miss Dorcas
Fox, Mrs. Freeland,Mrs. G. O. Gossett,
Mrs. E. D. English, Miss Eugenia En-
glish, Mrs. Chas. Harper, Mrs. F. H.
Newcomb, Mrs. Hattie Earnest, Mrs.
Etta Johnson,Mrs. D. V. English, Mrs.
M. L. Hubbard, Mrs. Stalin Llndsey,
Mrs. Don Means, Mrs. G. W. Weaver,
Mrs. Bessie Gllraore, Mrs. John B.
Lambkin, Mrs. Angle Thompson, Mrs.
Bessie Maurice, Mrs. Annie Brooks,
Miss Dedla Fitzgerald, Mrs. W. L. Win-g- o,

Mrs. B. M. Perdue, Mrs. G. R.
Couch, Mrs. R. J." McCurley, Mrs. E.
Suthorlln, Mrs. Bunk Rike, Mrs. Watt
Fitgerald, Mrs. V. P. New torn, Mrs.
Geo. Df Foster, Miss Alico Poole, Mrs.
J. S. Rlke, Mrs. F. B. Roberts,Mrs. W.
J. Sowell, Mrs. Robt. Brannan, Mrs.
M. Lackey, Mrs. John Oates, Mrs. C.
II. Foote, Mrs. J. R. Mauldln, Mrs. M.
A. Clifton, Mrs. J. P. Klnnard, Miss
Richard S. Nolen, Mrs. O. P. Lylea,
Mrs. R. E. Sherrlll, Miss Frnncls Slier-ril- l,

Miss Carrie Sherrlll, Mrs. J. F.
Posey,Mrs. D. Scott, Mrs. E. II. Neal,
Mrs. K. D. Webb, Mrs. M. C. Tucker,
Mrs. W. J. Bishop, Mrs. T. W. Welch,
Mrs. Will Pnce, Mrs. Ned Roberts,
Mrs. E. J. Chamberlain, Mrs. L. E.
Marr, Cora Bullock, Fannie Water-fiel- d,

Mrs. H. H. Wray. Mrs. Earl Cog-del- l,

Mrs. W. H. Murchison, Mrs,. J. T.
Barron, Mrs. James Hankerson, Mrs.
J. W. Meadors, Miss Mamie Meadors,
Miss Luclle Hughes, Miss Anlida
Hughes,Mrs. M. R. Smith, Mrs. O. E.
Patterson, Mrs. G. J. Graham, Mrs.
John Ellis, Mrs. J. D. Collier, Mrs. G.
Kllno, Mrs. G. P. Gibner, Mrs. E. M.
Thornton, Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs. V.
II. Parsons,Mrs. J. N. McFatter, Mrs.
G. E. Langford, Mrs. M. Pace,Mrs. J.
S. Boone, Mrs. Scott Key, Mrs. F. M.
Morton, Mrs. G. II. Cobb, Mrs. B. O.
Baker, Mrs. P. D. Sanders,Mrs. J. W.
Collins, Mrs. W. F. Draper, Mrs. T. M.
Coker, Mrs. J, T. Lawley, Mrs. J, F.
Lloyd, Mrs. M. A. Pinkerton, Mrs. E.
H. Hancock, Mrs. J. L. Baldwin, Mrs.
T. W. Owens, Mrs. T. E. Wright, Mrs.
W. P. Whitman, Mrs. J. J. Guest,Mrs.
II. C. Yycho, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs.
Will Marr, Mrs. F. C. Wllfong. Mrs.
SamsonNowsom, Mrs. II. H. Langford,
Mrs. M. II. Gilliam, Mrs. M. S. Shook,
Mrs. Eva Domont, Mrs. Pearl Pinker-ton-,

Mrs. E. L. Parish, Mrs. J. G. Wnl-do- n,

Mrs. W. F. Rupo, Mrs. D. W.
Mooro, Mrs. Dr. Odom, Mrs. R. L. Phil-
lips, Mrs. G. W. Thomason,Mrs. Sam
DeBono, Mrs. K. D. Simmons, Mrs. B,
Cox, Mrs. L. L. Samsan,Mrs. Kate
Hemphill, Mrs. Maude Cummins. Miss
Bertha Yeager, Mrs. H. S. Post, Mrs.
Ben Smith, Mrs. Bruco W. Bryant, Mrs.
R. W. Tyson, Mrs. J. F. Kllllngsworth,
Mrs. H, R. Jones, Mrs. W. P. Garvin,
Mrs. F. M. Todd, Mrs. H. J. Reynolds,
Mrs. O. F. Kolb, Mrs. E. B. Marshall,
Mrs. J, E, Ellis, Mrs. W. T. Hudson,
Mrs. W. D. Joiner, Mrs. S. E. Bedford,
MrB. J. F. Pinkerton, Mrs. J. A. Moore,
Mrs. P. L. Saunders,Mrs. T. A. Pin-
kerton, Mrs. Don Dale, Mrs. R. H.
Davis, Miss Minnledel Davis, Miss
Louise Davis, Miss Lela'Odell, Miss
Mamie Well, Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mrs.
O. L. Terrell, Mrs. J. A. McKee, Mm.
R. D, C. Stephens,Mrs. J, E. Mesow,
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What makesmore Happinessthan
sitting aroundtheglowing coals, es-

peciallyif they beburning in a heat-
ing stove?

Our heaterswill up that room
and be an ornament well as
acomfort.

Whenyou buy your stove or range
from usyou buy a reliable make.

thatwill cook and give service.
Don't fail to see our stock, we are
headquarters,

MQiQII &

3 quuamiuuaJ

M. F. McCullum, Mrs. V A. Reed.
Miss Bettlo Reed, Mrs. A. J. I'osey,
Mrs. J. C. Bland, Mrs. J. L. Chltwood,
Mrs. N. E. Ilalley, Mrs. G. N. Williams,
Mrs. L. A. Butler, Mrs. Nelllo Jones,
Mrs. EssieBaker, Mrs. H. W. Stogner,
Mrs. W. E. Coburn, Mrs. Earl Morgan,
Mrs. II. E. Bell, Mrs. A. J. Combs, Mrs.
R. X. Turrentlne, Mrs. T. J. Slmms,
Mrs. D. T. Dodson, Mrs. P. M. Flenn-Igl- n,

Mrs. H. J. Hambleton, Mrs. D. R.
Johnson,Mrs. W. R. Johnson,Mrs. E.
L. Ramey, Mrs. S. F. Atchison, Mrs.
Alice Johnson, Mrs. E. M. Lipscomb,
Mrs. L. N. Lipscomb, Mrs. O. B. Nor-
man, Mrs. B. M. Minor, Mrs. Henry

Mrs. J. E. Wilfong, Miss Dess
Wilfong, Mrs. Arbucklc, Mrs. Malone,
Mrs. M. M. Agnew, Mrs. E. V. GrltTln,
Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, Mrs. G. E. Corney,
Mrs. Lee Pierson,Mrs. S. A. McDanlel,
Mrs. H. L. Peavy, Mrs. T. E. Ballard,
Mrs. Mathew Mrs. n. II.
Sprowels, Mrs. J. E. Yeager, Mrs. H.
R. Yeager, Mrs. S. E. Avery, Miss
Alaud Avery, Miss Mary Alexander,
Mrs. Dr. Baker, Miss Elma Klnnard,
Mrs. Emma Steadman.

(Advertisement.)

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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Notice to Land Owners.
Since tlio fine rain I havehad

some inquiries about exchang-
ing of land in East and Central
Texas, for land in Haskell and
adjoining counties. If you want
to exchangeyour land, list it
with me and I will trade it for
you. Henry Johnson.

4U-- 2t

Weekly Oil Well Items. --

L. J. Snyder, who is represent-
ing the interestof C. 13. Shafer,
the millionaire oil king, who
hasthe Scott lease, was in the
city Tuesday, and in conversa-
tion with a Free Press reporter
s a'edthat the drillers hudput in
some new pumping machinery
and were making fine progress
with the drill, in the Scott welL

Subscribefor the FreePress--,

Hardware Co,

HARNESS
AT COST

Closing Out Quitting Business

Cash Only

Everything in toe Harness Line

At Cost. Absolutely

Harnessis 20 per centbigber now than
wnen these goodswere purchased. Yon

win never have such a chance again.

MARK WHITMAN
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IUST RECEIVED
A Stock of

Electric Irons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.

The Haskell Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCK MARTIN Editors.JAMES A. GREER

Entered us second-clas-s mail matterat
tho Haskull Postotllco,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price M 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

piic 12 -2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf pane, $7.00 per issue.
Onts page,$12.00per issue.
Two page., $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks,3 cents per lino per issue.

MASKtLL, TEXAS, October 25. 1913.

Be tolerantand do not judgea
man who differs with you harshly.

There is no use in getting exci-

ted. Let every fellow have his
say and when the vote is counted
lets forgive and forget.

It is remarkble how thebusiness
men of this community have
comeout with a signed protest to '

bringing the saloon and its bad
influences backto Haskell. In ar-oth- er

column will be found their t

protest. A large majority of the
businessinterest of the town, is

against the saloon. If the far-- t

mers will te with the busi--

nessmen ot Haskell, their hoys i

canvisit this place without hav-
ing the liquor temptation to de-

bauch them. The day haspassed
when men delude themselves
with the idea that a saloon helps
anyoneany way, unless it be the
man who sells the liquor.

.rr !

Come to the Free.Pressfor your!
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien

clause.
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The Free Pressaslsits readers
to excuse us for lack of local
news. Our space is taken up
mostly with matler pertaining to
the prohibition election. The
reasonof this is that we have so
shorta time in which to discuss
thequestion, therefore we must
giye space to the proposition in
order that the people may be in-

formed and aroused to action.
We do so with a consciencevoid
of offense. We are endeavoring
to look at the matter as good
citizens,andact accordingly.

The recent rains and hail have
destroyed thousands of dollars'
worth of cotton in this section,
and it leavesthe farmer in a hard
shapefor next year. Thereis one
good feature, however, we are
getting a good season in the
ground tor another years crop,
something we have not had for a
number of years, and this far
ahead it looks good for another
year. It has been saidthat as
long as there is life, there is hope,
so we have good prospects for
good hopesat least.

Many farmers have taken
advantageof thegood seasonswe
have been having lately and
plantedgrain so that they can
havegood winter grazing for their
stock. West Texas farmers are
resourceful, and when disasters
do not come too often and too
heavy are usually cheerful. Don't
know whether it is the climate or
a just natural disposition in the
people. It is good to have, just
the same.

Uopn which pjatform does the
saloon stand, destructiveor con-

structive? Ponder upon this
question, and ask yourself can
you afford to be alligned with a
destructive proposition.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

LUMET
ING POWDER

cook is happy, the
membersof the family

Iinppy appetites sharpen,things
brighten up generally. And Calumet
Baking Powderis responsiblefor it all.

Calumetnever fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure
perfectly shortened,faultlessly raised
bakings,
Cannot be compared with

baking powders,which promise
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking

delightful resultswith this never-faili-ng

CalumetBaking Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED MCHKST AWAMM
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As is generally known, peti-

tion has been presented and an
election ordered to be held Satur-
day, November 1st, to determine
whether not saloons shall be

returnedto Haskell County. For
nearly four years this county has
been the prohibition column.

TheFreePresshasnever been
paper to shirk duty, and will

not be found doing now.
When question of this kind
arises,naturally people ask how
the paper will stand. Without
any frills we must say that both
the editors of this paper are op
posed to the return of saloons.
The attitudeof the senior editor
is well known over the county.
And if thoseof an inquiring mind
will write to Hubbard City where
the junior editor liyed and edited

paper for nine years they can
soon learn his position on this
question. They will learn that he
fought in threecounty campaigns
for the ascendancyot prohibition
in Hill county and he always
voted for prohibition, Notwith-
standing our undying fidelity
to theprinciples of prohibition, we
shall not use these columns to
prejudice theminds of the people
either way. What we shall say,
to our mind, will be for the best
interest of the greatest number
of people.

All men, far we know, are
agreed that the use of strong
drink is injurious. Thematter of
disagreementis with the methods
in the handling of the evil.

Some say free whiskey, others say
high license, while others
say not allow to be sold at all.

We have heard many say that
they would vote for prohibition

it would only prohibit. The
time has been when did not
prohibit, we must admit, but that
time has passed, especially in
Haskell county. It is little too
dangerous thing to sell now
under the new law. Now then,
if thosewho have beenleaning on
this prop want to be consistent,
they must vote for prohibi-

tion.
As we seeit, there is but one.

main question involved, that of
morals,and we have no hesitancy
in declaring we belong to the
moral side. From moral stand-
point, there is not man on earth
who can defend drunkeness.
And we fill know theuseof whis-

key will create drunkeness, and
the saloon is theplace where it is
sold. If there is man who can
refute this statement,we would
ike to see him do it. If there is
anyonewho will dare say whiskey
has not blighted many homes,
checked ambitious youth, sent
women to shameand men to hell,
we would liKe nave nis name.
Whiskey has robbed the wife of
hat loye won on thesacred fields

of courtship; has given the
child brutal blows instead of fond
affection; has raised the hand
of theson and prompted him to
drive the cold steel intothe moth-
ers bosomagainst which he was
pressedand petted thousands of
times in infancy; it has driven
principle and virtue from women
who once blushed deep the
crimson roseat thesuggestion of
evil; and it is the accursed weed
that if oncegiven fair stand in

the homechokesout and destroys
every flower of hope and love.
In every age and in every land it
has made man, who in natural
condition is being little lower
than the angels, demon with
heart for any crime. Yet whiskey

harmless as mountain
brook winding its way through
the vale, singing happy song.
The brook, however, when the
storm clouds rise fury, when
the lightning flashesand the rain
comes down in torrents, becomes

ragingsae,and woe to him who
remainsupon its banks. And
when thecloudsof thirst begin to
gather,when the lightning flashes
of evil associationzig zag in the
heaven of life's purposes, there
is danger. Flee from the bab-

bling brook of red liquor, take
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refuge on the peaks of high
resolve, lest you be swept away
by the waves of intemperance
into the dark seaof drunkenness.
Yes, whiskey is as harmless as a
rattlesnakeasleepin thegrass, if
the snake never awakes. But
when it beginsto coil around the
family fireside, when its fangs are
fastened in the flesh of mothers
and children, when its venom
reaches the yery heartof the
home, love, hope and happiness
fall dead.

For nearly four years the peo-

ple ot Haskell county have en-

joyed a peacetul rest from the
evils of the saloons,saveoccasion-
ally when someone imbibed a
little too freely when he got a
fresh shipment from Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas or some
other' poinr,' But now these
shipments will have to stop be-

causethe law forbids them, and
therein lies the greatest pain.
But the law wasa demandof the
people,and we have heard many
say that if such a law was passed
whereby it could not be shipped
in a local option district that they
would vote for it. Will you keep
your word? But when you had
saloonshow many farmersof this
epmmumty were benefited by it?
How many mechanicsderived any
benefit? How many professional
menprofited thereby? And how
many merchantsreapeda benefit?
Granting that each and every
class mentioned, gained because
of the saloons, were the people
and more especiallythe youth of
our county, raised to any higher
moral standard? And will they
be if the saloonsarereturned?

Theseare plain, sensible ques-
tions submitted to men of some
reason and moral sensibilities to
think about. We have tried to
avoid anythingoffensive. We do
not believe rash and rabid
methodsarebest, and would ad-
vise those who may discuss the
question on both sides to refrain
from saying anything unpleasant.
We believe and know that many
who differ with us upon this
question are honest and sincere,
and we would not say or do any-
thing to wound their feelings. If
we can not win by fair meansand
with logical, reasonablearguments
we do not deserve to win, and
vice versa. We trust that the
peoplewill give the matterserious
thoughtbefore casting their vote,
and when they do, we do not
fear the result.

A Family of Cotton Pickers.
Bell county challengestheworld

on a family of cotton pickers.
Four little boyswhoseages range
from six to sixteen years,residing
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
H. J. Porter,nearSalado, picked
in one day last week, 1549 pounds
of cotton. Theircombinedweight
is only 265 pounds.

The individual record of each is
as follows: Robert, age 16,
weight, 112 pounds, picked 604
pounds;,William, age . 11, weight
64 pounds, gathered 505 pounds;
James,age 8, weight, 51 pounds,
gathered230 pound3, and Eugene,
age 6, weight38 pounds,gotaway
with 210 pounds.

Wonen Who Get Dizzy.
Every woman who is troubled

with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness,
debility, constipation or kidney
troublesshould useElectric Bitters
They give relief when nothing
elsewill, improve the health, add-
ing strengthand vigor from the
first dose. Mrs. LauraGaines, of
Avoca, La. says: "Four doctors
had given me up and my children
andalmy friends were looking
for me to die, when my son in-

sistedthat I use Electric Bitters.
I did so and theyhavedone me a
world of good' Just try them.
50c and$1.00 at all druggists or
by mail. ,
H. E. Bucklen & Co, Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

Let the,Free Presg do your
job printing,

Texas State Fair
Dallas,

October 1 3th, to

Round Trip Rates

$7.85 November
Tickets on

Tickets on sale for trains leav-
ing terminals each Saturday,
limited to following Monday.

Convenient Schedule,
Tourist Sleeping Car

on Night
Yours to

TEXAS CENTRAL

E. BLAIR,

Waco, - -

He Wouldn't Tell.

First Broker Did you win or
lose in that big drop in stocks to-

day?
Second Broker (loftily)-Th- afs

my business,sir. Say, cant you
direct meto a five-cen- t lunch coun-
ter.

Ths Family Cough Medicine.

In every homethereshould bea
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, ready for immediate use
whenany member of the family
contracts a cough or cold.
Promptusewill stop thespreadof
sickness. S. A. Stid, of Mason,
Mich, writes: "My whole family
depends upon Dr. King's New
Dicoveryae the best cough and
cold medicine in the world. Two
50c bottles cured me of pneumon-
ia."

Thousands of other families
have been equally benefitted and
dependentirely upon Dr. King's
New Discovery to cure their
coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Every dose helps.
Price 50c and $1.00. All drug-
gists.
H. E.Bucklen&Co. Philadelphia,
or St. Louis.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.
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November 2nd
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sale daily limited
3rd.

$4.35

Direct Connections
Through to Dallas
Train
Please,

RAILROAD,
G. P. A.

- Texas

The Occupationof Men.
Oneof the questions given in

an examination given to a third
gradegeographyclass was:
"What are the four leading ocupa-tions-of

man?"
'Chewing, smoking, drinking

and swearing,"replied asmall boy.

Chronic Dyspepsia.

The following unsolicited tes-

timonial should certainly be suf-
ficient to giye hope and courage
to persons afflicted with chronic
dyspepsia: "I have beenachronic
dyspeptic for years, and of all the
medicinesI haye taken, Chamber-
lain's Tabletshavedone me more
good than anything else,"saysW.
G. Mattison No. 7 Sherman St.,
Hornellsville, N. Y, For sale by
all dealers.

FrensiedArithnetic.
Three-year-ol- d Amy, who had a

very lively little brother, was be-

ing put through a lesson in arith-
metic by heruncle. Shehad suc-
cessfully addedone and one, but
had stuckat two and one.

"Your mamma," said her uncle,
"hastwo children, If shehad one
more, what would that make?"

"Oh" cried Amy, "thatwould
make my mammacrazy.

!
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everybody wants more just as surely as you
offer, more is the answer if the offering is

WhiteWwan
COFFEE

The very aroma is thick with deliciousneis a
promise that the taste of the coffee itself more
than fulfills.

Every reason to drink it every reason to buy it lull
flavor, full strength, full quality full weight. A conscitiK
tious package of conscientiously selected, roasted and packti
coffee. '

Ask your grocer he will compliment your selection, . f

Full wight 1, 2 and3 lb. i
atr-tig-ht cant only, ,
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Nineteen
ExclusiveRoyal Features!

All havingpracticaladvantages
not to be found on any other
typewriter becausethey are
coveredby patents which are
the property of the Royal Type-
writer Company.

Send for a "Royal Man" or
Write for the "Royal Book"

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY.
Royal Typewriter Building, New York

T. C. Cahill, Local Representative
Haskell, Texas

Deviation Unknown.

This epitaphwas found on an
old tombstone:
""Youthful reader,passing by,

As you arenow, so once was I;

As I am now, you soonwill be,

Therefore,prepareto follow me."

Written underneath was this:
""To follow you, I am not content,
Until I know which way you
went."

A Gentleand Effective Laxative
A mild, gentle and effective

laxative is what the people deB

mand when suffering from con-

stipation. Thousands swear by
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex.,
writes: "They are, beyond
question, the best pills my wife
and I have ever taken." They
nevercausepain. Price 25c. At
all druggistsor by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia

or StLouis.

Not Suddenly.

Tyre-V'D- id De Mote decidesud-

denly to quit motoring?"
"

Wheel "Well not so very; his
carwas only going twenty-fiv- e

miles when it hit the telegraph
pole."

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles,
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lameback?, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
.and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
lrujmist, will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00, "One. small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
.Hall, 2926Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workma-

nship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

BELL.

s- EnBTM

Maneuvering.
"Bang"' went the rifle at the

maneuvers. ''O-oo- " screamedthe
pretty girl a nice, decorus. sur-

prised little scream. She stepped
backwards in the arms of ayoung
man.

"Oh" shesaid, blushing, "I was
frightend by the rifles. I beg
your pardon."

"Not at all" said theyoungman.
"Let's go over and watch the ar-

tillery."

Avoid SedativeCough Medicine.
If you want to contribute di-

rectly to theoccurenceotcapillary
oroncnitis ana pneumonia use
cough medicines that contain co--

dine, morphine, heroin and other
sedatives whenyou havea cough
or cold. An expectorant like
inamberiains lougn Kemeav is
what is needed. That cleans out
the culture beds or breeding
placesfor the germsof pneumon-
ia and other germ diseases.
That is why pneumonia never
results fromcold when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedyis used. It
It hasa world wide reputationfor
its cures. It containsnomorphine
or othersedative. For saleby all
dealers.

For Rent.
A Farmeight miles S. E. from

Haskell, about120 acres in culti-
vation, balance of the 311 acres
in pasture. Two houses: one a
good four room house, barn, cis-

tern, tank and good pasture.
Write to J. F. Morris, Gaines-

ville, Texas,or seeH. S. Wilson, at
Haskell, Texas. 3t

Notice to Cotton Growers
If you want clean cotton and

cleanseedto plant.or feed, bring
your Cotton to my gin. I can gin
bolls at any time.

F. T. Sanders.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

HERE AGAIN
Bigger and Better Than" Ever

State Fair of Texas
PALLAS OCTOBER 18th to NOVEMBER 2nd

Authorize Usui Excursion Rates
ttoeyour Local Agent for ParticularsConcerningSpecial

Katesana urm survwv

DALLAS,
0. D. HUNTER

& OTH w TPajfpa HfRl
TEXAS

To The Honorable Commission-

er'sCourt of Haskell County,
Texas. Regular, October1913.
More than two years have

elaspe'dsince the last local op-

tion election was held
County Texas, and the result
thereofpublishedand declared,
the undersigned, consisting of
more than two hundredand fifty
(250) qualified voters of said
Haskell County, Teaxs, hereby
petition andrequestthis Honor-
ableCourt to order an election
in and forsaid Haskell County,
Texas, to determine whether or
not the sale of intoxicating liq
uorsshall be prohibited in said
County, and that the 'orders,
noticesand proceedings requir-
ed by law in reference to local
option elections be taken and
had in the time and in the man-

ner required by the lawsof the
Stateof Texas.

RespectfullySubmitted
F M Todd
J. J. Counts
B A Glasscock
E E Marvin
J F Weaver
T P Brooks
A J Lewis
Roy Shook
Geo I) Foster
N R Stanton
P P Howard
G C McCullough

Bischofshousen W Curd
B F Kreger
F I Pearsey
George Pistole
J D Collier
C II Preston
OEMcCall '

DM Winn OL York
T W Owens
D M King
W R Beckham
W H Starr
B F Yates
F M Winn
Robt Hollis
M E Norman
L M Hamilton
C Crane
G L Hanson
Albert Peiser
J T Adams
W H Wiseman
F J Josselet
W M McDonald
O B Smithee
W W Kittley
ShelbyHarris
R G Landess
H C Adams
T I) McGregor
J Burnett
G C Johnson
W J Skaggs
Aug. Wolsch
M L Jones
JHPoe
H B Smith
P P Roberts
A D English
J H Bland
E L Hughes
L F Brown
R W Clanton
R Hayes
T H Cook
DDale
C M Thompson
Geo". Davis
C Graham
A J Toliver
T W Williams
E A Thomas
G Nussbaum
WJVia
A Rueffer
V A Roberts
C H Wisdom
J W Yates
J T Stubbs
C T Jones
R H Riggs
Lee Winchester
W L Farley
JW Smith
W E Roberts
W H Burnett
H Yates
W E Stripp
EAScharff
HB Moore
W B Walker
GW Adams
JG Simmons
W W WilHwna
A J Rhode ;

xlft'SK

E W Ramsey
J F Maurice

JoeAllen
Rudolph Furrer

C R Peters
Alex Edwards

R D C Stephens
A P Kinnison

t

J E Steenson
R S Decker

H. B. Hilliard
G L Turnbow

G W L

F

F

O

F

F J Kreger
O K Tongate
A C Barton

Earl Cogdell
H Harris

D B Williams
R C Ketron

J?V Hudson
JERoberts

GeoStrain
G E Glaze
J L Odell

J L Baldwin
A W McGregor

W T Hudson
E L Frierson
J S Barnett
.H Kreger
Fred Monk

A J Easterling
T C Josselet

R L Abies
J S Boone

John Breigh
J B Harris
J J Chupik

W E Tidwell
J F Horn

H A Farmer
G O Hardeman
Robt Branham

E C Buenger
W H Spiser

C A Mickham
J. R Carter
N H Harrelj

J K Simmons
M Sprowls

J M Thompson
J S McKelvain

F B Roberts
Will Collin
J L Toliver

O V Irvin
V P Newton
A B Barnett

W T Carter
T H Decker
WJGHall
Paul Zahn
R P Glenn

T N Nussbaum
E O Chapman

J D Roberts
J H Lawson

W F Patterson
JOPoe

H Schumacher
T J Tyson

W J Jenkins
G 0 Newsom
A P Mattock
Wm O'Neal
J F Patrick
R H Darnell
C A Adams
O L Meyers

AG Willman
J B King
WPRied

A GRahnoy
RB Williams

DM Grow
WP Murphy

B L Orsburn J K Smith
B T Cliff H Kretschmerr
Augst. Kretschmerr
Chas. W Druesedow A J Jiles
JesseLankford W A Neal
Alvis Carnel
R B Kinnison
A E Foote
J C Courtney
Oscar Reid
W N Linam
D R dams
IsaacHoward
S A McDaniel
Adolfh Nussbaum
H A Baker
0 Pikes
JoeE Pace
W J McCarty
J B Classe
petition.
S Woelfel
J B 3arnes
Will Mabry
Aug. Pueschel
Will Dyer "

J J Mc Casland
J P Moeller
Alex Grusendorf

1) J
L

C

Joe Bischophousen
J R Mayes
Geo.
E G
A L Cox
W T Bray
Willie Jander
J R Heals
J W Minor

Moeller
Gus Preschel
J W Anderson
T L D Parks
H L
L A Wendeborn
H F Schumacher
man

G Heath
C C Martin
J Banker
Tom Alork
H
E C Wendeborn
DH Terrell

Thomas Pierson
F F Anderson
W P B Tucker
C H Campbell
John

G Glenn
J T

C
Otto Nussbaum

R E Weaver
H Buffco

R O Tolson
C Van Cleave
J L Bradley

August Buchlien
no 2

P Vogelsang
J M Clements.Jr

J F Newton
H B Atchison

Fred Rehnund
C H Moeller
W F Zelisko

F A Klose
S J Hamilton ErnestSutherlin

Scott L Collier
D H Hughes Mauldin
J Winn P A Steddum

Novach, Ralph

Hankens
Stein

George

Howard

H

T

Tonnips

Harwell

Howard
Gloss

J S Guns
J T Watson
J N Wiley

M B Howard
Geo. Y Willis

T B McMeans
Max Peschel
H P Moeller
R A Zelisko
JoeBumes

R B Campbell
J F Newberry

J P Astin
T A Clark

H F Harven--

H
J

(Advortisotnont.)

Jim King
D Crabtree
H Laughlin
L F Spiser
K A Balzer
W H Hight
W E Bland

Stateof Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucas County, SS

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J.Cheney& Co., doing
business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay thesum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be curedby the use of
Hall's CatarrhCure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in
ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfacesof the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.
iii

A Liberal Seateace.
A West Virginia judge arraig-

ned a shantyboaterfor stealinga
horse, denounced him as as a
persisteut lawbreaker, and then
sentencedhim to ten years hard
labor.

"Have you anything to say?" he
askedwhen he was through.

"No," said the sentenced one,
"exceptthat it strikes rae'you are
pretty dern liberal with other peo-

ple's, time!"

A Manreleti Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous

escape,"writes P. F. Bassiams of
PrinceAlbert, Capeof Good Hope
"It occurred in the middle of the
night Hev got a very severe
attackot croup. As luck would
have it, I had a large bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the howee. Alter following the
diractietti for aahour and twenty
minuteshewae through all dan-
ger.", Soft by all dealers.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking threebottles
of Cardui, 1 beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc., are suresignsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
ionic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has beenhelping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of HaskellCounty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published,in
the countyof Haskell, if there
be a newspaperpublished there-
in, but if not, then in any news-
paperpublishedin the 39th ju-

dicial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublishedin said ju-

dicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks previousto
the return day hereof, J. Holden
Miller, whose residence is un-

known, to be and appear before
the Honorable DistrictCourt, at
the next regular term thereof,
to beholden in the county of
Haskell at the court house there
of, in Haskell, Texas, on the 24th
day of November, A. D., 1913,
then and there to answer a pe-

tition filed in said court, on the
13th day of September, A. D.,
1913, in a suit numbered on the
docketof said court No. 1712,
whereinE. D. Garner is plain
tiff and H. P. Cook and J. Hol-

den Miller are defendants, the
natureof the plaintiff's demand
being as follows, to-wif- c:

That on or aboutthe first day
of January, A. D. 1913, plaintiff
was lawfully seized and possess-
ed of the following described
landsand premises, situated in
Haskell county, Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, to-wi- t: Lot three (3)

in block twenty-thre-e (23) and
lots one (1) and two (2) in block
thirty-tw- o (32) in the town of
Rochester,Texas, as the same
appearsupon the map or plat of
said town of Rochesteron file in
the office of the County Clerk of
Haskellcounty, Texas; that on
the day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
up6n said premises and ejected
plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withholds from him the
possessionthereof, to bis damage
five hundred dollars that the
reasonablerental value of said
premisesis two hundred dollars
per annum.

That the interest in and to
the said described real estate

XSps..'' iK;t& y.
i,tfV,

IM

claimed by the defendantJ.
Holden Miller is unknown to
petitioner.

Whereforeplaintiff prays judg-
ment of the court that defend-
ants be cited to appearand an-

swer this petition, and that
plaintiff havejudgment for the
title and possessionof said above
described land and premises,
and that writ of restitution issue,
and for his rents, damages, and
costsof suit, and for such other
and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity,
that he may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse
ment thereon,showing how you
haveexecuted thesame.

Given under my hand and
seal of said court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the 7th
day of October, A. D. 1913.

Guy 0. Street,
SKAIU

Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are

telling their experience with
Hunt's Lightning Oil for Head-
aches, Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
etc., othersarelead to give it
trial, and are convinced immedi-
ately of its merits as pain killer.
Are you yet to be convinced?
Ask the druggist.

Notice of Stockholders Meetiag
of Haskell State Bank.

Notice is hereby given that by
orderof the Board of Directors

meetingof the stockholdersof
the Haskell State Bank will be
held in the Haskell National
Bank in Haskell, Texas,on Tues-
day, November 11th, 1913, at
ten (10) o'clock m. for the
purposeof voting upon and de-

termining thepropositionwheth-
er or not the business of said
bunk shall bo liquidated and
closed.

I. D. Killingsworth, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields, Cashier.

Arrested.
Further arrestsarebeing made

daily not of persons,but of pain.
Its Hunt's Lightning Oil that" so
manypeopleare talking aboutbe-

cause it arrests and stops pain,
andaffords almost instant relief in
casesof Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Headaches,Burns, etc. Just try
it if you want pain to quit quick.

$500,000.00
To Loan

On Farms and Ranches in West
Texas

We havethe bestequippedand Only Ex-
clusiveLoan OfflM in West Texas. W

. havea reconf for quick service.
It will pay you to seeus before you place
your loan. Office in FarmersStateBank

Wtst ToxasLoan Co.
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I'New Paperat Stamford. Q
The b reo Fressis in receipt of

the initial number of the Stain--
j

ford Observer,a new paper at
'

Stamford, published by J. S.
Dearinjraud Son. The
is a neatly printed, well edited '

five-colum- twehopagopaper:
shows a tine patron
age. tlifise and foul gases

of them

and
You

"I

and healthy condition of

one feel For all

Pinching the

A of who
conducted on
corner annoyed the

of passersby,who
stopped fruit
pinching it. At last, all
patience, he took of

and it in
prominent with on

the ap-

peared:
"All who de

de

To Cure in Day
Take itop tht
Couch and and works off Cold.

refund fails cure.
IJ. W. CROVR'S each box. 25c.

The

The All Metal
Steam Washing
Machine will
wash anything
from a silk veil
to a machinist
overalls.

You away
risk fire.

scalding wa-

ter to carry.You
avoid the

heat
from stove or
open fire. This

machine the washing
clothes by forcing waterthroughthem.

Exclusive Agents

McNeill Smith
HardwareCompany

CENT CASCARETS

Observer

advertising

and

with

ex-

cessive

STRAIGHTEN YOU

When bilious, constipated,
stomach sour, brc.it h bad.

Get ten cent box now.
the msiMls out llie head--

biliuincfs, indigestion,
We welcome talented sour stornack i',"rtv- -

gentlemen mid them Hnckabop."
Cascarets. Theatre

r""t,1PV Vansnoees. of
now

Make wmsprl

cucti m.j hvui, tniKKcu Property
producedby Chamberlain tablets upset stomach.

the body
mind which they create make

joyful. by
dealers.

Fruit.

native Sunny Italy,
fruit stand the

much by
custom many

tested his by
losing

cocoanut
placed

place sign
which following notice

wanta pincha fruit,
pleasepincha cocoanut."

Cold One
LAXATIVE

Druggists money
slcnature

do
of

No

of

UP

headacli,

Tuin
lache, the!
'sick

whitman.

Don't in another day of
distress. Cascarets do your
work; remove the sour, ferment-
ing food; take the bile
from your liver carry out the
constipatedwastematter pois-

on in the bowels.
Then you great. A

Cascaret straightens you
out by morning. They
while you sleep. A 10-ce-

from any drug store means
clear head, sweet stomach
clean, healthy liver bowel ac-

tion for months. Children love
Cascarets because they never
gripe sicken.

Let The Free Pressdo your
printing. We are prepared to
please you in design, material
price. Don't your printing
away from Haskell when we can
do it good here.

TEXAS COTTON PALACE

Bigger

Better

Extra Low Rates from all
Texas Points November 1,

16. Limited to Nov. 17
on Ticket Agent for Special Low

Rates on Special Days

Tue Business Men Prolesf.
To tlio good citizciiB of llualtell

especially wavering be-

tween right and wrong on tlio Prohibi-
tion question, greeting:

We, thu merchants anil business
property owners of tho town of Has-
kell, having often heard it sold that
Prohibition ruins the business of a

and In view of the approaching,
prohibition election declare ourselves
ap follows:

1. If prohibition makesa dull town
we nre the parties mostly hurt and
mainly concerned and therefore tho
parties to speak,and do speak.

2. Having suffered severely four or
five years from droughts and short
crops and resulting In hard times tho
country Is In no condition to a
strain on Its resources, especially
when wasted on habits bringing ruin
with them.

3. Strong drink the drinker,
deprives the family of Its rightful
pleasuresand needs,and injures bus- -

'lness. The saloon Is the deadly enemy
of schools and churches, the of
our city, which we must save.

4. Therefore we pledge ourselves
to support prohibition In the coming
election and earnestly request every
citizen to join us in helping our weak,
erring friends and neighborswho eith-
er cannotcontrol themselvesor are

harming themselves, their
families and the general businesswel-

fare of the country:
Sherrill Bros. & Co., Hardware mer-

chants.
Norman's Paint Store, Paint

and Wall paper.
Thomoson & Thomason, Business

property.
Hardy Grlssom, Merchant.
5. G. Dean, Postmaster.
Jones-Co- & Co. Hardware and Fur-

niture.
F. G. Alexander, Merchants.
Alex & Horace Plnkerton, Furniture.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

. Whitman, Saddles.
0. E. Patterson, Cashier Farmers

State Bank.
I H. M. Rike, Abstractor.

West Texas Loan Co., J. L. Robert
son and F. L. Daugherty.

Clyde F. Elkins, Lawyer and Ab-

stractor.
Thomason& Lawley, Merchants.
0. R. Couch, Banker.
M. A Clifton. Feed & Fuel.
Free Press Publishing Co.
.Tno B I.amkln. Blacksmith.
L". T Adams. Photocraphor.
Corner Drue Store. Pntgfl.
Mrs. Mar? A. Oates, Business Pro--

to e--- t Texas, , turn out tonightand keep ' rov a. Grocery
Wish for them .nfi.il lne-isai- out win Richard 3. Xolen. Dirk''!

r- - s"nn1,Millions men and women
--- - " "" take a Cascaret then and n. e. Longford. Cashier. Hnitiii

They Feel Good. never know the miserv In-- 'Xafi. Bsuk.

tu i :.... ..a:..,!. .. i v. i i i. I ee Pieron. Businessproperty
xin: i.casuiu juikuuvc a uuwejs or un w Pt Business

s

and
sale

a
was
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a
goodly size a
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BROMO Quinine. It

Headache the
if it to
ou

a

put
Let

excess
and

and

will feel
tonight

work
box

a
and

and

or
-- -. .

job

and
send

as

to
Call

county, tlioso

town,

stand

ruins

pride

Glass

Mark

.

J. V. Fields. Merchant.
1. S. Grindstaff. Drugs.
Spencer & Richardson, Drugs.
C. L. Lewis, Western Union Tele-

graph Mgr.
H. G. McConnell. Attorney at law.
S. L. Robertson.BusinessProperty.
John A. Conch, Lumber.
.T. J. Guest, Lumber,
Hnkell Lumber Co.
R C. Momntgomery, Banker. .
R. V. Robertson,Merchant.
O. F. Kolb Haskell Laundry Co.
E. D. A vary, Businessproperty.
H. E., Fields, Businessproperty.
.T. F. "Plnkerton, Businessproperty.
C. B. Long. Lawyer.
W. H. Parsons.Jeweler.
.7. w. Johnson,Businessproperty.
K. D. Simmons, Livery Stable.

(Advertisements

Still Killing.

It keeps on killing pain, does
Hunt's Lightning Oil. For many
years it hasbeenused with won-
derful successfor Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns, and other
hurts. All Druggists sell it in 25
and 50c bottles.

Waco
Nov.

1st,16th

Arrange to meet your friends on

"THE WAR PATH"
Waco, Texas,November1st to 16th

Ask for your ticket to read via

TEXAS CENTRAL
firm''Hr ' Th Convenient Way

"M '

7.00 moTm0 E. BLAIR. G P-- . tium8.JOa m 10.,0 p. m. ,
Wm Waco,Txas
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q The Newest Styles
The Best Models

In FashionableFall Clothes for Men and Young Men are
awaiting you. here in endlessvariety. Rare woolens sel-

dom seen except in the most expensive custom made suits.
New weaves, handsomeimportedfabrics in beautiful shades
of Blue, Gray, Brown and Tan, cut by master Tailors and
made by the most skilled workmen in the trade. Perfect
fitting models for men of all shapesand sizes,extraordinary
valuesthis seasonfor $15.00, $18.00,$20.00and $25.00

Swell ClothesFor Young Men
We haVe a host of good things this year especiallymade for
the young men. New styles for Business and Dresswear.
Not a single old fogy idea about them. These are the
clothes you want and ought to have if you want to be in
style. They're right, and they'remaderight by tailors who
knowJmore about making good clothes than anyone else
in the business.

We carry anextensive line of the Kentucky Star clothing
for the cheap and medium priced line. We can fit you
up in an elegant suit of $10.00, $12.50 and ?!5.00

Onr Boys WIDOW JONES suits have no equal in Haskell.
It is the highestgrade of boys clothing casried in Haskell,
and be sureand see us for your boys clothing.

We call your attention to the fact that this is our first
seasonfor mens clothing. Every suit we show you is brand
new. Absolutely right in Material, Style and Price. We
are making ig strides in the Men's Furnishing line. We
askyou to see us for the newestthings for men.

HUNT Bros.
fiVE MINUTE CURE

IE STOMACH IS BAD

Pape'sDiapepsln Is quickest, surest Indiges-

tion cure Known

You don'twant a slow remedy
when your stomach is bad or an
uncertainone or a harmful one

your stomach is too valuable;
you mustn't injure it with drastic
drugs.

Pape'sDiapepsinis noted for its
speedin giving relief; its harm-lessness;i- ts

certain unfailing ac-

tion in reguatingsick, sour, stom-
achs. Its millions of cures in in-

digestion, dyspepsia,gastritis and
otherstomachtrouble has made it
famous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach do-
ctorkeep it handy get a large
50-ce-nt casefrom any drug store
and then if anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree
with them; if what they eat lays
like lead, fermentsand sours and
forms gas; causes headache, diz-

zinessand nausea; eructations of
acid and undigested food re-

member assoon as Pape'sDiapep-
sin comes in contact with the
stomachall such distressvanishes.
Its promptness,certainty and ease
in oyercoming the worst stomach
disorders isa revelation to those
who try it.

. i.i .

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

Ik l . Subscribefor the FreePrew.

Thanks
We were surprised. Yea. won

derfully surprised at the great
crowds in our house iast Tuesday
night, to see the "The White
Ghostof Disaster."' And to say
that we were very gratified but
half expressesour appreciation to
you, for your presence.

We believe that you are learn-
ing when we tell you we have
something that is GOOD, to come
out and seeit, Of course it is our
businessto praiseeverything sky-hig- h,

but when you seeus getting
real busy with a lot of advertising
and walking and talking our at-

traction, you can bet your last
mud pie that you are going to
seesomething GOOD.

We wish you knew just how
hardwe try to please you all the
time and how hard we work to
give you entertainment that is
worth while. We beliyve you'd
comeevery time you consistently
could do so.

Again we thank you for your
pastpatronage,and Very respect-
fully beg for a continuance.

Dick's Theatre.

For Weaknessand Lossof .Appetite
The OU fitaudatJ general treimtbenlng toulc,
0ROVB3TASTHI.HSS chill TONIC, drive out
Malaria and bulldt up the ayitem. A truetonic
and lureAppetizer. Poradultiaudchlldren.50c.

Lot the Free Pres& do your
job printing. Wo are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Throw Out the Line
Give the kidneys help and many Haskell

peoplewill be happier.

"Through out the life line"
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked

don't get the poisonfiltered out of
the blood.

Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have-broug- ht

benefit to thousandsof
kidney sufferers.

Read this case:
JohnGlen,shoemaker, 712 7thi

St., Wichita Falls, Texas,says:
"For many years I have been

troubled by my kidneys andblad-
der. I had pains in my back and
side and was troubled by irregu-
lar passagesof the kidney secre-
tions. Seeing Doan's Kidnev
Pills so highly recommended, I
tried it andfound it even better
than represented. They cured
me and now I seldom have need'
of a kidney remedy.

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents,
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

L dollar saved is a dollar made,
The Free Press can save some
worthy youngman or younglady
several dollars on a scholarship
in the Tyler Business College.
Takeadvantageof this opportu-
nity at once.

KODAK FINISHING
Why Mt t tli. tat? Ptptitar PrlM.. amyl.Print Pm

8213 S. Harwood St P. W. WIIIOM DALLAS, TEXAS
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CountyNewsItems
Interesting Facts Gnthcrcd Durina the Week by Our

Regular Correspondents.

FOSTER.

Hollo Editor and Chats.
Boll pulling is taking tbo day

in this community.
Bro. Curry filled his regular

appointmenthero Sunday.
Miss Pearl Williams spent the

night with Miss Addio Harrell
Saturdaynight.

Miss EuniceThompsonvisited
Miss FannieDenson Sunday.

Miss Mae Pounds and Addie
Harrell spent Sunday with
Misses Kate and Pearl Williams.

MissesRuby Aycockand Marl
Parnoll took dinner Miss Addie
Harrell a few days ago.

Mrs. Moflie Denson spentthe
day with her nephew, Charlie
DensonSunday.

Miss Willie Wiggen visited
Miss Kate PoundsSunday.

Everybody enjoyed the party
t Charlie Denson's Friday

night. Hope he will give an-

otherone in thenear future.
Miss Fay Parnell and Hals

Loe visited Miss Fannie Denson
a short while Sundayeve.

Frank Loper and wife spent
the day with Mr. Scars and
Searsand family.

John Caldwell visited Jim
"Williams Sunday

,

CuresOld Sores,Othor RemediesYon't Cur

The worst cases,110 mutter of how lotiK ntntidlt'
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable I

1'orter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relies t
Tain andHeals at the sametime. 25c,50c, ll.v.

WHITMAN.
Hero I am again, I think our page

is progressing nicely. Each correspon--,

dent seemsmoro Interesting. '

uiSglrsKi0r0sUljoo wlSey! V'

Misses Eflio and Alice Hays spent
,Sundayevo with Mrs. Jim Terrell. I

Mr. ThomasHavins and Miss Mattls i

Frlersons visited at Mr. Paul Frier - !

son'sSundayevening. ,

Willie and Charlie Quattlehaum,I
Pearl Crouch and Obre Cox, Misses '

Nellie Crouch, Efflo and Alico Chri-
stian and Bulah Hays visited at Mr.
"Will Waggoners Saturday night and
enjoyed some fine music.

Miss Isabello Tubbs Bpent Saturday
"with Miss EstnerLeflar.

Mr. Cearly and wife and Bulah
Hays spent Sunday with Miss Nellie
Crouch.

Mr. Oscar Hutchlns and wife spent
Sundaynight with Mr. Jim Ferrell and
family.

G, L. Hays and wife spent Monday
and Monday night with their son Mose
of Rose.

Bro. Griffin and wife and daughters
and son Roy visited their grand par.
ents of Benjamin Monday.

Mr. Bledsoe visited Mr. Watson
Monday,

Mr. Bill Hayes visited Mr. Charlie
Bledsoe Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Eastland visited Mrs. Grif-
fin one day ln3t week.

Miss Oretha Decker visited Miss
tatlle Frlorson Sunday morning.

Mr. Bill Churchwlll and Miss Isa-1ell- e

TnhlJB, Mr. Thomas Havins and
Mattlo Frlerson went to Mr. Decker's
Saturday night and had a forty-tw- o

game.
Well, somebody's honoy, hand mo

my bonnet, and I'll bo going.
ROSE BUD.

The Titanic
Among the very notable en-

tertainments of the past week,
--was that giyen at Dick's Theatre
on Tuesday night. "The White
Ghost of Disaster, or the Story of
the Titanic," was the program
for the evening, and never have
we seen a greater exhibition of

the marvelous imaginative power

of man. The picturewas in three
reels, and the audience was car-Tie- d

stepby stepfrom thestarting
of the initial trip of thebig steam-

er at Southhampton, to the sink-

ing among the icebergs in mid-ocea-n.

The impersonations of
Isidor Strauss,John JacobAstor,
CaptainSmith, Wireless Operator
Phillips, and other notables were
perfect. We are informed by
Mr. Nolen, the managerof Dick's
theatre,that they played to more
than 1200 people throughout the
evening.

-

Elweod Silvy and wife and
Vf, G. Tyson, who barebeenvisit--

tag tte family of Rev. Skaggs
ltave returned to their borne at

r.ir

CENTER POINT.
We'll stop In and have- a short chat

with you all. How did you all like
tho rain? ..

Health is very good at this writing.
Mrs. Irn. Rhodes of Crowell, Texas

Is visiting her pnrents Mr. J. A.
Rhodes and wife.

Mrs. G. W. Haralson made a short
call at Mrs. Cauthcr'sMonday.

Mr. Harwell and family visited Mr.
McClennan and family Sunday.

Mr. Eugene McClennan spent Sun-
day night with Elma Jeter.

Mrs. Lela Davis returned homo Wed--

,ne.sdny. . . .
Misses haura and iiennie cautnen

and Cecil and Thelma Denton spent
Sundaywith tho Misses Chandler.

Mr. Clydo Gross spent Thursday
night with Mr. Gus Patterson. '

Mpsdamos Gross and Maggie .Teter
spent Monday evo with Mrs. McClan-nan- .

Mrs. Frank Patterson and children
of Bair&w community are visiting Mr.
P. C. Patterson and wife.

Misses Winnie and BessGross spent
Monday with Laura and Bonnie Cauth-en-.

Mrs. Haralson spent Monday night
with relatives at Rule.

MYs. Delia Jeter visiting Mrs. J. R.
Jeter Monday eve.

Miss Daisy Chandlerspent Saturday
night with Misses Cecil and Thelma
Benton

Mr. Guss Patterson took dinner with
Clyde Gross Friday.

What has becomo of all you good
writers? Come on and let's make our
page more Interesting. Como again
"Sour Kraut." As the light is getting
dim, well he going.

MERRY MAIDEN.
-

safer THAN CALOMEL

Dodson'sLiver Tone at night will straighten
you out by morning. Calomel may

knock you out of a

day's work.

if you are a calomel user, next
time VOU are tempted to buy it
ask your druggistif he can abso--

lately guaranteethe drug not to
harm you. He wont do it because
ne can'tdo it.

.
But here IS a perfect substitute

for calomel which the druggistjc mirnrp rr,P fnmmic Dnrl.o
son's Liver Tone. The Corner
Drug Store will refund your
money without question if you
arenot thoroughlysatisfied.

Goto the Corner Drug Store
whom you areacquainted with
and find out aboutthegreat num-
berof peoplewho are taking this
remarkable remedy and feeling
better,keener,healthier, and bet-

terable to enjoy life than they
everwere when taking calomel.

Why? Because calomel is a
poison one that may stay in the
system, and while seeming to
benefit you temporarily, may
do harm in the end. If you have
not felt these ill effects so far, it
is because you are fortunate
enough to haye a strong constitu-
tion.

Don't take the risk any longer.
Get a bottle ot Dodson's Liver
Tone(50o) and note how easily
andnaturally it corrects all bili-

ousconditions, how if clearsaway
that sick headache and coated
tongue, how it setsyou right with
out ache or gripe.- - The most
wonderful thing m the world tor
constipation.

All this without the slightest
interferencewith your habits.

Weather Forecast.
Colder with rains causing rheu-

matic pains. Hunt's Light-nin-e
Oil stops all aches and

pains whetherfrom Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,Cuts, Burns or. Bruises.
The QuickestLiniment known,
25 and 50c bottles. All Drug-
gists.

Itch! Itch! Itch!
Constant ltoK i Intolerable atomy

BCZBMAt ' i
A few dropa of a mild, almpla, waaa
Inataat - rUt allkIadltrM

1.1.1.PMicrlpMii for Ecmm
ouafta too good to be trwttvsW

naMMtea It. " 4
f&alrat full alsabottla fm If D.D.D.1

aaBMt raaek your oaaa. Far
eamtart'm aak. It la worth a
cam la aad Ut ua tall you about It
Ala aboutD.P.D, R U a!,

The CornerDrugSore

v

i

NEVER FAILS IN IK-HOU-

OF NEED

RENAL!
inKriMariu'MrMawKVKnrr,

A PURELY VEGETABLE

REMEDY FOR

Kidney, B laddor and
Stomaoh Troubles,
Urlghts DisenscCnturrh,
Rheumatism,I n d 1 g e

Nirvo.isness, Blood
Disease or any breaking
out of the skin.

oOfj

NATURE'S GIFT .

TO MANKIND

oOo

If your druggist can
not supply you accept no
substitute, but send us

1.00 in stamps, post-oflic- e

order or expre'ss
order anda full sizebottle
will be sent you prepaid.

rUKI'AUKD nv
FERREL-SAUNDE- CO. :

FOItT WOltTII, - TEXAS

aft

The B. W. M. Workers.
The women, 23 strong, came

to the church Monday evening,
all ready and anxious for the
lesson. Bro. Sams was our
teacher, and an able one, he
proved. We learned more of
God'sfaithfulness to his people,
and how he keeps his every
promise, if we only call on him.
Bro. Sams brought-- out many
good points which we" wish we
had tho spaceto present.

Our beloved secretary was
unableto meet with us today.
Mrs. Reynolds was asked by
the presidentto take her place.

New members, Mrs. 1. N.
MoCollum and Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker. We extend a welcome
hand to all who will come and
help carry on tho Master'swork
andlearn more of Him.

Tho Halloween entertainment
will be in the home of Mrs.
Hughes,from 4 in the afternoon
until late at night. Ghosts and
witches will bo eye,r in sight.
To this haunted house bo sure
to come. Tho girls will all meet
tho eveningbefore Halloween at
Mrs. T. E. Bowman's to prepare
their costumes.

We will have a missionary pro-
gram nextMondayswhichshould
be of greatinterestto all of us.
Como. Wo misseda number of
you today from our midst. Wo
know not why, and what you
missedyou'll never know. Bo
therenext time. Reporter.

iii
Married.

Our popularcountyclerk R. R.
English and Miss Lucile Hughes
were marriedWednesdayevening.
We will have c full report of the
wedding next week.

Hi
.A Cerrectien..

Being shortof help, we had the
ladiesprotestsetby linetype atAb-

ilene. Thereare afew errors in
names,but as it would take so
much time to make corrections, it
woul delay us in getting to press
sowe just leavethemfor our intel-
ligent reader to correct as they
read.

It is somefun to seenamesof
paon the petition for the saloons,
andseema'snameon the protest
againstsaloons. It is agood thing
ma can't vote.

Now paw tootyou raise a row
with ma. Shehasonly exercised
a small amoatof personal liberty.

Citation by Publication
Tho StatuoFTexus.
To the Shoriff or any eontn

ble of Haskell County. Greet-
ing:

You are hereby coinmnnded
to summons('. O. Hefner, J. A.

Lindhcy, A. A. Ktxnvnrt and C.
A. Harris by making publica-
tion of this citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return
tluy hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if
therebe n newspnper published
therein, to appenr at the next
regular term of tho District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
to be held at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell. 'lexas on
the 4th Monday iti November,
A. 1). 10iy, the samebeing the
24th day of November A. D.

1913, then and there to ans-
wer a petition filed in said
Court on the 22nd day of Oct.
A- - I). 1913, in a suit numbered
on the docket bf said Court,
No. 1738, wherein A. I). Har-
mon is plaintiff and ('. O- - Hef-

ner, J. A. Lindsey, A. A. Stew-nr- t,

J. L. Norris nud C. A.

Harris are defendants and the
causeof action being as follows:

Suit upon two promissory
vendor's lien notes, plaintiff al-

leging that he is the owner and
holder of same.

Plaintiff alleges that on or
aboutMay 7, 1907, by deed of
that date, defendant Lindsey
conveyed to defendant Hefner
the southeast quarter of sec-

tion No. 9, II. T. & IJ. Ry Co.
survey by virtue of Certificate
No. 10-32- located in Haskell
and Knox counties, Texas;that
as a part consideration for
sameHefner executed and deli-

vered to Lindsey seven promis-
sory notes of even date with
said deed, in which notes and
in which deedthe vendor's lien

was retained to secure payment
of said notes; plaintiff alleges
that the first six of the said
series of notes have been paid
off and discharged,but that the
last noteof said series, towit, a
note for $287.00 due Jan. "UJ,

1915, is unpaid and h now the
propertyof the plaiutiff aud by
reasonof defaults in the pay--,

ment of the annual interest up-

on sameplaintiff has elected to
and hasdeclared the said note
dueand matured. Plaintiff also
allegesthat the defendantLind-
sey has endorsed his name in

blank upon said note of $287.
dueJan. 15, 1915, by reason of
which he is liable to plaintiff for
tho payment of same.

Plaintiff further alleges that
on or about the 30th day of
September 1908, by deed of
writing bearing that date, W.
T. Mathis and wife conveyed to
A. A. Stewartthe West half of
tho SoutheastQuarterof section
No. 9, II. T. & B Ry. Co. survey
by virtue of Cert. No. 10-32-

located in Knox aud Haskell
counties,Texas,being the west
half of the above described
tract; that asa part considera-
tion for snid land tho said Stew-
art executed nuddelivered to
the said W. T. Mathis one pro-
missory vendor's lien noto in
the sum of $120.00of even date
with said deed and due Nov. 1st
1910, in which snid note and
deed a vendors lien is retained
to secure the payment of said
note. Plaintiff alleges that he
is the owner and holdej of said
note.

Plaintiff allegesthat tho first
of tho two above described
notes, towit, the note for $287.
bears interestfrom Jan.25,1907
payable annually as it accrues;
that said noto provides by its
terms that if default be made
in the payment of any annual
installment of interest when
due, the owner and holder of
same may declare the entire
note due and matured; that
suchdefault has been made in
the payment of the annual in
tereston said note andplaintiff
mm electedto declarethe entire
notedueandmatured.

Plaintiff also sum for 10 per

cent attorney'sfees on both of
said notes, alleging that they
provide if placed in the hands
of an Jittorney or if suit is
brought then an additional
amountof 10 per cent of the
principal and inteivst shall be
jwlded thereto as attorney r
collection fees.

Plaintiff prays for judgment
for his debt due upon said notes
againstthe nmkers and endor
setsthereofand also for a fore-

closure of his vendor's lien up-

on the tracts of land above
mentioned with decree for or-
der of sale directing the sale of
said lands in satismction of the
judgement,as well as judgment
for costj, etc.

Plaintiff also alleges that
through mistuke the land is
described in snid $120.00note as
being a partof the II. &, T. C
Ry. laud, whereas it is in fact a
port of the IJ. T. & 13. Ry. Co.
laud andplaintiff prays for de-

cree of reformation or correc-
tion to the end that foreclosure
may be had upon the proper
laud. J

Herein fail not, but have you
before said court, on said first
day of the next term hereof,
this Writ, with your return
thereon,showinghow yon have
executed the sume.

Witness my hand aud official
sealat my oflice in Haskell,
Texas, this 22nd day of Oct.
A. D. 1913.

(seiiT) Guy O. Street,
Clerk, District Court

Haskell, Texas

Died.

Rev. J. H. Chambliss fell dead
at Goree Thursday. We learned
of his death as we go to press.

For Sale A repaired$75 range
for $20, has six holes, reservoir
and wanning closet. Nearly as
good as new. Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co. " tf

GOOD BREEDING IMPORTANT

Live Stock Industry of Texas
Built Up by Improved Blood.

Tho Fat Stock Show at Fort
Worth, November 22-2- 8, is one of
tho most potential agencies that is
working for tho upbuilding of the
Texas livestock industry. It points
out tho pathway of progress to
feeders and breeders aud presents
living lessona of profits and actual
demonstations of the advantages ol
higher types in classes and breeds.
M'rta Onn.rtUtl a llin tiAnli'n nAl ,ianic atuiuiij ui me nuiiu a uieuk sup-
ply has brought the livestock indus-
try into the limelight and the neces-
sity for increasing the herdsand im-
proving tho grades is one of the
most important economic problems
of the day.

'lho lexas steer of a quarter ol
a century ago, compared with the
present thoroughbreds, presents the
most convincing argument in favor
of good breeding the world pos-
sesses. From wild, dungerous and
worthless beasts of tho plains, they
have become cultured, docilo and
profitable. These dumb bruteshave
so completely mastered the science
of breeding that they haveremodeled
their shape, reformed their habits
and rebuilt their character. Each
generation has contributed toward
tho uplift of the breed, until today
'he cattle have more purple blood in
their veina than any other family of
the animal kingdom.

They can teach tho human race
many lessonain the science of im-

proved lineage. By carefully con-

forming to the laws of nature, they
have bred out deformities of flesh
and.blood. Their blood, which once
made weak and scrubby stock, now
produces rich and powerful thor-
oughbreds. Eachbreed isknown by
the color it keeps, by its distinct
type and purpose in life.

This work Jim bcon accomplished
largely through the instrumentality
of tho National Feeders' and Breed-
ers' Show, which holds it Eighteenth
annual meeting at Fort Worth on
November 22-2- 8, and new models
and higher standardswill be taught
at the coming convention. During
this time each annual meeting has
guaged and registered the advance-
ment of the livestock industry of
Texas and it is here the leaders ot
all classesand breeds assecableto re
port progress to the manageueat
Each yearhas been oae of glorious
triampa but, none will eclipse ue
present' aggregaatioaof t'hireugh'
breda.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
apply nt once the wonderful old reliable DR.
I'OKTUIVS ANTISKrTIC HUAMNG OIL.a

dressing that relieves palu and heals at
the sametime. Not a liniment. 2Sc. 50c. t.C0.

UG.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. m.
Departs 10:40 p. m.

City Tichtt Offic 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P. & T, A.
WACO, TEXAS.

L Me BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 OHIce 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Not

and Throat
GlassesKitted

P" Lady Attendant
llesi tiul)ipcd olllce In West Texas

Flrot Kntlonnl Hank Building
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

SHi ItiiHIIIIIHtH
A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 21

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer & RichardsonDrug

Store, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to the Deseasesof Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 33 Rts.?hone47

Machine In Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

Tyt. A. Q. NKATHKUY.

Physician ani Sirgini.
OFFICE In Smith A Sutherlln Bids
OQlce 'phone , No. 60.
Dr. Neathory'aBe No. 33.

W. H. MurcKison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

H. G. McCONNKU,,

Attorney at Law.

orncK in
McConnell Bulld'g N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGulre
Attiniy-it-L- it

OMco in McCouuull Bldg.ji

The Free Frees deaires te ctAj
specialattentionto its job 4prt--
ment. we are prepare to ti
out as hwh class job primtJsw
you canget anywhere. Theft ial
no aeeato semi aayptiaHim mmr
fremHaekett. W eMsfaeetyep,
m worKMSisaip,
price.
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The Fight is on. The Battle

Rages.

(Continued from page 1.)

God, who weredefeatedin their
educational purposes and am-

bitions because of this iniqui-

tousparasitecalled the saloon.
Is there a man here who ever
knew the patron of the saloon
who was enabled to give his
children more of the necessaries
of life in food and raiment be-caus-o

that one was a frequenter
of the legalized saloon? If you
have ever known one of this
kind, will you indicate it? I
pause for a moment. On the
other handyou have seen hun-

gry children whose father
squanderedhis substance and
his daily wage that belonged to
them for that which made them
hungrier and him a poorer fath-
er.

1 come briefly to the fifth of
these fundamentalsof our re-

publican form of government
politics. Is there a man under
the sound of my voice who will
contendthat government is bet-

ter and taxes lower becauseof
ihe saloon? No. A thousand
times no. On the other hand,
the liquor traffic has debauched
the ballot box. It hasdefied the
law. It has corrupted and
wastedthe lives of millions of
well-intention- citizens, and it
is not through with its nefarious
and wicked ways until this good
hour. Henry Watterson, the
gifted editor of the Courier-Journal- ,

says that practically
every office from constable to
president during the last fifty
yearshas been handed over the
bar counter. However, my

to
ter day is dawning. The public

DINING CARS-sorv- ing the
kind of mtdh that have made
KATY dining: stationssynony-
mous for good things to eat
are now serviceon both

and
3hfifelvZ7ff7terZ

Theselimited trains of unlim-
ited comfortsoffer you an un-

interruptedjourneyto St.Louis
or Kansas City in electric
lighted sleeping that are
models of comfort commod-
iouschair cars,anddining cars
that you would be content
dine in always.

Ask the Kty Agent tat
coat of ticket, schedule
and any Information you
yumU or writs to

Protect Your Health Wear

A Curlee

Don't go out in the cold in an ordinary overcoat: wear one

which you know will keep you warm and comfortable wear

a CURLEE in which there is warmth in every thread. The

model shown here is a convertible coat; in the event of a

storm it takes but a second to throw the collar up and you

have air-tig- ht protection.

And note the graceful, stylish lines of the garment; rather

swagger, the identical model worn by well dressed men in

all the fashion centers.

We have other attractive overcoats,and a dandy selection of

handsome patterns. Come in, we will gladly show them

to you

HANCOCK & COMPANY
EAST SIDE SQUARE

'mind become aroused as daughtersof men saloons and
never before touching this can--, housesof ill fame cannot thrive,
cer on the body politic. It is Do not expect your neighbors to
not so now as it once was that furnish all the raw material. I
tn n n v of our public men are.askyou candidly and honestlv.-- j
topers." Justa few weeks ago as one interested in the welfare

I looked down on the senateand of men, have
houseof representatives in our
nation'scapital. I was told by
members of those bodies that
it is the rarest kind of thing
now that a member of the hou.se
or the senateis guilty of appear-
ing on the fioor with the taint
of alcohol on him. The schoo-
lteacher presidentand the match-
lessCommoner who sits by his
side as secretaryof state have
done much and will do more to-

wardscleaningout the "Augean
stables" of political corruption
in this republic of ours.

It was believed up to within
the lastdecadeor two that alco-

hol was a stimulant and neces-
sary in manycasesand types of
disease. I have before the
testimonyof twenty-fiv- e or thir-
ty of the world's greatest phy-

sicians and scientistswho bear
testimony, without exception,
that alcohol is a poison; that it
has no food value; that it is
classed along with strychnine
and arsenic;and that it is al-

ways a destructive and nevera
constructiveagent. Theauthor-
ities I quoteareleading ones to
be found in the universities and
medical schools in the United
States,Canada,England,France,
Germany,and Holland. If there
is anyone presentwho questions
my statementof authorities here
I shall be glad to have you see
see'meat the conclusion of this
address.

Again, my friends, did you
know that our leading authori--

fellow citizens, I feel that a bet-- ties trace from 00 95 per cent

in

cars

to

has

me

of the defectivesin society,such
as idiots, lunatics, etc., directly
or indirectly to alcohol. I have
some exceedingly interesting
statisticshere,had I the time to
read them to you. if you ques-
tion any statementthat I make,
and you will kindly see mewhen
I am through, I will make that
statementnot only good, but
more than good. My friends, it
is an awful thing for us as res-
ponsibleand representative citi-
zensof our respective counties
to beguilty of castinga vote for
tiiat evil mat is tilling our nsy-lum- s,

our jails, and our peniten-
tiaries. Statisticsobtained un-

der Gov. Lanham's administra--

thing like 70 per cent of the
more than three thousand inti-

matesof the penitentiarieswere
thor because of the liquor
traffic. My Friends, if you vote
for the saloonand its attendant
evil, the fame, J be-

lieve thatyou to be willing
to furnisha son or a daughter
help the institution a suc-

cess;for without the sons and

you a son or a
daughter to sacrifice? Me-think- s

I hearyou say "No."
Again, Fellow Citizens, I hold

before you a map of Texas.
Thesewhite spots177 in number,
are countieswhere whiskey is
notsold. Thesebrownspots,50
in number, are countiespartially
dry. Theseblack spots, 20 in
number, thathover around the
Mexican border and the gulf
Mexico whereMexicans, Negroes
and low grade foreigners pro-domina- te

are wholly wot. You
see, therefore, that in those
sections of Texas where the
Anglo Saxon race is in authority
local option and prohibition are
in force. Now I trust my
friends that no one will find
fault with me and accuse me of
classifying him with a Mexican,
Negro, and the lowest strata of
Asia. I hasten to say to you
that I did not make the classifi-
cation. You classified yourself,
and if you do not like your en-

vironment,we will extend to you
the right hand of Anglo Saxon
and local option fellowship and
receive you in good standing in-

to the ranks of prohibition, pro
gressiveand militant democracy.

Before the death of Henry
Grady, the city of Atlanta was
to vote on whether or not the
open saloon would be allowed a
place amongthe city's commer
cial assets. That matchless
southerneraddressed hisfellow
citizens in the following words:
"My friends, hesitatebeforeyou
vote liquor back into Atlanta.
Do not trust it. It is powerful,
aggressiveand universal in its
attack. Tonight it enters an
humblehome to strike the rose
from a woman's cheek, and to-

morrow it challenges this re-

public in the halls of congress.
Today its strikes a crust from
a staiwingchild, and tomorrow
it levies tribute from the govern-
ment itself. There is no cottage
lowly enough to escape it, no

strong enough to escape
it or shutit out. defies the
law when it cannot coerce suf-
frage. It is llexible to cajole,'
but merciless in victory. It is
the mortal enemy of peaceand
order; the destroyerof man and

tion were to the effect that somo-Uh-e terror of woman; tho cloud

houseof ill
ought

make

of

place
It

thatshadowsthe face of child-
ren; the demon that hits dug
more graves and sent more
souls unshrined to judgement
than all the pestilencesthat havo
wastedlife since God sent the
plagueto Egypt, or all the wars
that havebeenwagedsince Jos-
hua stood oefore Jericho. O,
My Countrymen! Loving God
and humanity, Do not bring

this grand old city again under
tho domain of that power. It
canuplift no industry, revive no
interest, remedy no wrong. You
know that it cannot. It comes
to destroy, and it shall profit
mainly by the ruin of your sons,
or mine. It comes to mislead
humansouls and crush human
hearts under its rumbling
wheels. It comesto bring gray
haired mothers down in shame
and sorrow to their graves. It
comes to changethe wife's love
into despairand her pride into
shame. It comes to still the
laughter of the lips of little
children. It comes to stiilo all
the musicof tho home, and fill
it with discord and desolation."

My Friends, look at the open
saloon from the standpoint of
its businessand patronage. If
a man wants to engage in the
grocery business in your little
city, he simply rents a house,
installs his groceries,and opens
up shop, and men, women and
children are his patrons. If
you vote that the saloon shall
have a placeon your square, the
saloon keeper cannot open his
shopuntil he haspaid his fed-

eral license,his statelicenseand
his city license. The federal
government,the state, and the
city know that he is to engage
in a destructive and not a con-

structive business. v They
therefore demand of him large
sumsof money for tearing down
their citizenship. Again. Who
are his patrons? Women and
children are not permitted in
his placeof business. If your
wife or mine should enter his
place of business, an officer of
the law would interveneand say
"Here, woman, this is no place
for a lady." I believe every
man under the sound of my
voice would lose his respect for
a woman who would go into a
dram-sho-p and take a drink
over the bar. I dare say that
thereis no man who hears me
at this time who would not seek
a divorce from his wife if she
were to patronize a saloon.
There are menwho hearme that
would seeka divorce court im-

mediately if their wives should
suddenly become advocatesof
andpatronsof the saloons as
someof you are. I will hail the
day, Fellow Citizens, asone that
omens well for the home and
for native land, when men and
women shall be judged by the
samemoral yai'dstick.
Once upon a time a judgesit up-

on the bench, A criminal was
arraigned before the bar. The
testimony was heard and the
jury returned its verdict. The
sentence was death. Silence
reignedm the courtroom. The
judgeasked the criminal to stand
and receive his sentence.

"Haveyou anything to say, sir,
before the death sentence is
passedupon you," said the judge.

The murdererstood, trembling.
Your honor, said he, as this is

my last opportunity on earth to
say some things I desire to say
them."

The judge said, "say on."
"I have some accomplices,your

honor, in this crime. (Profound
silence reignedin the courtroom.)
You know, judge, I wasan orphan
boy. I never knew father nor
mother. I grew up on the streets
and wheresoever I found com-

panionship I sought it. I knew
neitherschools nor churches. I

was never regarded'as a boy of
even ordinary intelligence. I

nevertook a drink of whiskey un-

til I was nearly grown and not
then until you helped to vote it
into this town after it had been
keptout for years and years. I
did not vote for it, but you did.
The sheriff there voted for the
thing. The attorney who pros-

ecuted me voted for its return.
Some of the jurors voted to place
it just oyer there on the corner.
Many other leading citizens voted
for it on the plea that it would
'make business better.' And it
has,Your Honor, for the court.
But it has cost me my manhood
and my life. The crime of which

CUT OUT

ATTACHED COUPON

It is Wortb $2.50

Our Clothing Departmentis complete.
Full of New styles that are made by
the well known Curlee Clothing peo-

ple who make nothing but High Grade
clothing,
In order to convince you of the real
values obtainable, in Curlee clothing,
we are giving you a check worth face
value on any suit you may select, if
presented by-- November 1st, 1913.

Mens Check

$2.50 Haskell, Texas, 1913 $2.50

Redeemableat HANCOCK'S forFace
valueon the purchaseof Men'sSuits.
Null andVoid
after Nov. 1st.

Purchaser
Will not PunchChairCardson Suits whenCheckisused

Now for the school Boys, who wear
Knickerbocker suits. We always
keep you in mind, and try to take
care of your wants in clothing. Our
stock of Boys clothing never was so
complete as now. Cut out the at-

tachedcheck, it is just the sameas a
silver dollar when used to purchase
any suit you select from us at $400
and up to $7.50

Boys Check

$1.00 Haskell,Texas 1913 $1.00

RedeemableatHANCOCK'S for Face
valueon the purchaseof BoysSuits. $4.50
andup to $7.50
Null and Void
after Nov. 1st.

Purchaser .
Will not punchchair cardson suit when check is used.

This is an opportunity you will gladly
accept,and you will appreciate the
valuesyou get in Curie e clothing.
Make our house your headquarters
when in town

HANCOCK & CO.
East Side Square.

I am charged was committed
while I was under the influence
of whiskey. I donot recall killing
my friend. But the witnesses
havesworn that I murdered him;
and the law says I must die.
Your Honor, I just wanted to say
to you before I am gone that I
had someaccomplicesin the com-

mission of this crime, and while I
bear the punishment alone here,
there is coming anotherday when
another Judge will 'be in your
steadand you, like the ordinary
criminal that I am, will have to
answerto Him for (your part in
this murder."

O, my fellow citizens, how can
you with that sense of responsi
bility restingupon you that must
be thereif you area good father
and a good citizen, go to the polls
two weeks from today and cast
your ballot for the open saloon
that cannotbut make you a sharer
in 'the crimes committed -- in this
community, as they will be, be-

causeot thepretenceof 'thedram-
shop. If I were asked this mo
ment.what 1 regarded as your

H

greatest need, I would reply a.
a senseof responsibility. He who
yotes for theopen saloon vote's a
destructiveballot. He who votea
for local option and prohibition
votes a constructive ticket he
helps to savehis country. And it
was the immortal Georgian who
said, ,
"Who saveshis country savesall thfngs,.
And all things savedwill blesshim;
Who lots his country dio letsull things,
dio, '
And nil things dying cursohnn."

Eczema tad Itckiag Cared.
The soothing, healing medica-

tion in Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment pene-
tratesevery tiny poreof the skin,
clears it of all impurities stops
itching instantly. Dr. Hobson'a-Eczema--

Ointment is guaranteed
to speedily heal eczema, rashes,,
ringworm, tetter and other un-
sightly eruptions. Eczema Oint- -.

mentis a doctor's Drescnntio..
not an experiment. AU druggists-- '
or by mail, 50c. PfaifferChemical .

Co..PhiladelphiaandSt. Louis. (
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